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West Texas— Tonight and Satur

day, partly cloudy.
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Faith, hope and charity; the great
est of these is charity.
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BANDITS HOLD DP CHICAGO MAIL TRAIN
•—.• j —• •_* • ,  ,  ,  # .

TWO CLARKSVILLE BANK ROBBERS WERE FORT WORTH CITIZENS
• * • •
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FRANCE WELCOMES GERM AN Y INTO LEA GUE
DISARMAMENT 

IS T H E M E  OF 
OLD ENEMIES

Canadi an D e 1 e g ate 
Leads In Welcoming 
Return Of Old Power

By United Press.
GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 10. 

— Germany assumed a place beside 
the powers of the world composing 
the League of Nations today. Foreign 
Minister Gustave Stressemann, in his 
maiden speech before the league hold 
ing its seventh annual convocation 
here, declared that fact, Germany is 
now“Nejrte ri ng into the midst of na
tions against which it waged the 
world war, proves that the league is 
capable of directing the political de
velopments of mankind along new 
channels.

Stressemann’s apparence on the 
rostrum drew applause from the 
delegates, which continued at inter
vals during his speech. The first 
German ever to deliver a speech, as 
an accredited member of the league 
wa$ given an ovation.

Stressmann emphasized that dis- 
armaed Germany, desired to further 
world disarmament.

V e rsa ille s  T r e a ty
Germany was welcomed into the 

League of Nations today, by her 
enemy, France, and at the conclusion 
of speech making and hand shaking, 
.Sir George Foster, Canadian dele
gate, arose and led the enthusiastic 
statesmen and spectators in three 
cheers. The old enemies pledged 
peace. It was the first time undigni
fied but expressive means have ever 
been adopted by the assembly to ex
press approval.

Foreign Minister Stressemann and 
Foregin Minister Braind, of France, 
spoke from the rostrum after Presi
dent Nintch of the assembly had 
briefly expressed the pleasure of the 
league at receiving Germany.

Elaborate preacutions were taken 
to prevent any unforseen incidents 
during the historic session which 
marked Germany's return to a po
sition in the major world powers.

A  Rival for Indian Beauty Honors IDENTIFIED To the Opera

'
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Community 
Fairs Keeping 

Bush Very Busy
County Agent R. H. Bush was in 

Ranger today en route to Frankell, 
where he goes to act as judge at the 
Frankell Community Fair. Yester
day Mir. Bush was judge at the Dub
lin Poultry Show and met with the 
members of the Bankhead Poultry) 
Association at Rising Star, last night.

Mr. Bush is a busy man but finds 
time to give the community fairs his 
attention, as a judge, when request
ed, as he says that he considers them 
one of the most helpful assets a 
community has,

Church of Christ 
Begins Revival 

Here on Sunday
Morgan H. Carter will begin a 

meeting at the Church of Christ, 
Rusk and Mesquite streets, Sunday 
morning, Sept. 12. Meeting to run' 
over the following Sunday. Mr. Car
ter is one of the Bible teachers at 
Abilene Christian college. He holds 
a M. A. degree, has studied Bible 
under some of the greatest Bible 
teachers of this country. He has done j 
work for some of the largest congre- j 
gations of the Church of Christ, and j 
mission work in several of the largest I 
cities of the United States. He is a 
fluent speaker, a Godly man, and one 
you will appreciate hearing speak.

Lester W. Fisher, a graduate from 
Abilene Christian college, will begin 
regular work for the Church of Christ 
here the first Sunday in October. Mr. 
Fisher is a fluent speaker, a strong- 
personal workef. He and wife will 
move here about Oct. 1, and will oc
cupy a house on the Church of Christ 
property prepared for them.

The Church of Christ have just -re
cently had their building repaired and 
painted. Have also repaired and 
painted one of the dwellings on their 
property.

Even though you are not a mem
ber of the Church of Christ, 'if you 
come you will receive a warm wel
come. We cordially invite you to ( 
come and be with us in our meeting 
and at any of our regular services j 
that you can come.

Pendleton, Ore., “ started something” when it chose Esther Lee Motanic, 
Indian beauty, as queen of its annual roundup and announced her as the 
loveliest Indian girl in America. Californians want to enter charming 
“ Little Fawn,” pictured above, in a contest with Miss Motanic and all other 
Indian comers. “ Little Fawn”  is a princess of the Klamath tribe. She took 
part |sn the recent opening of the Redwood highway between Orick and 
Trinidad, California.

TEXAS FIDELITY 
PRATT WELL IS
Pratt No. 1, of the Texas Fidelity 

Oil Corporation, one mile east of La- 
casa, which has been in the limelight 
ever since it was announced that it 
was making 41,000,000 feet of gas, 
last week, gauged 275 barrels for 
24 hours, on last night’s reading, ac
cording to Frank Barnhardt, one of 
the company’s associates, who was in 
Ranger today.

The well is now 90 feet in the 
sand with 20 feet more to go, cannot 
be drilled in yet as the gas pressure 
blows the tools out of the hole. It 
is making about 25,000,000 feet of 
gas now and the driller will have to 
wait until that pressure weakens be
fore they can drill in.

No new derricks have shown up in 
the Pratt vicinity but it is rumored 
that some, locations have been made 
and other well spudded in at an early 
date.

Fidelity Oil Corporation is now 
ready to begin on two wildcat tests, 
near Scranton, and their toolsalready 
are on the ground. This is a new 
part of the county for this pioneer 
shallow field company to sink a test 
and the log of their wells will be 
watched with interest on account of 
their former luck in striking the pay.

T E X A S  F ID E L IT Y
D E R R IC K  B U R N S

Kidnaped

Three Women are Held 
By Ranger, Found In 
Dense Woods Asleep

By United Press.
CLARKSVILLE, Sept. 10.— Offi

cers of the Irving State Bank, rob
bed three weeks ago, early identified 
the two slain bandits, who yesterday 
attempted to hold up the Red River 
National Bank here.

The bodies of the two men have 
been identified as A. M. Slayton, 45 
years old, of Fort Worth, Texas, and 
T. L. Smallwood, also of Fort Worth. 
They are being held at the under
taking parlors here for relatives.

Excitement has not entirely died 
down here today, although the rob
bery and shooting took place nearly 
twenty-four hours ago. The event 
will be town talk here for years.

Three  W om en  Held
Three women arrested at Crystal 

Springs, 10 miles north of here, last 
night were taken to Dallas to be 
questioned by Captain Hickman. They 
are believed to have been associated 
with one of the slain bandits.

They were found asleep on army 
cots in a densely wooded section. Ac
cording to advices received here from 
Fort Worth, these women left there 
with the men. A search had been 
made for them in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Slayton, widow of one of the 
men, had separated from her hus
band and told the police about Slay
ton associating with another woman.

Slayton had a police record, while 
Smallwood was thought to have been 
a dairy farmer near Fort Worth. He 
did run a dairy farm on the Aledo 
Road, out of Fort Worth, stated the 
information from there.

Identified by Relative
Smallwood was identified b\f his 

brother-in-law, Bud Whiteman, a far
mer, who lives a short distance from 
Clarksville. Whiteman is a brother 
of Mrs. Smallwood.

Slayton was identified by a poll tax 
receipt found in his pocket, issued 
by Deputy Tax Collector Cox of Tar
rant- county.

The car the men drove bore a Tar- 
county license tax, No. 752567.

Despondency 
Believed Caused 

Death of Woman

2 POUCHES CONTAINING
MORE THAN$140,000 IS 

LOOT ROBBERS OBTAINED

©
AJbert Rappaport, famous cantor, 
who is now serving with the Temple 
Anchei Scholom, one of Chicago’s 
biggest synagogs, will give up his re
ligious work to enter grand opera. 
He has signed as a tenor with the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company. .
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State authorities are to investigate 
the kidnaping of Father Vincent D. 
Warren, Catholic priest of Norfolk, 
Va., who was seized by a band of 
masked men, warned to stop educat
ing negro children, and turned loose 
in a woods.

F O N C K E  H O PS O F F  IN T H E
G I A N T  S IK O R S K Y  P L A N E

The derrick at the Judge Ed Prit-, 
chard well being drilled in the Flat- 
woods community, four miles south of ! 
Eastland by Neil Moore and asso
ciates, burned this morning. It is j 
stated that gas, which Lad been j 
struck unexpectedly at about 400 j 
feet, ignited. No one was injured, i

By United Press.
W A S H IN G T O N ,  Sept. 10.— The 

giant Sikorsky biplane, in which 
Captain Rene Fcncke ,  will attempt 
to f ly  f r o m  N ew  Y o rk  to  Paris, 
took  o f f  fo r  N ew  Y o rk  at 2 :4 0  p. 
m., Eastern standard time in its re 
turn test flight. The plane was be
in g  p ilo ted  by  Captain F on cke  and 
L ie u te n a n t Snoddy,

By United Press.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Sept. 10.—  

Despondency was believed to have 
caused the suicide here of Mrs. Millie 

I Upton, 65 years old, wife of W. H.
I Upton of Paris, Texas.

The body of Mrs. Upton was found 
! yesterday after she had fallen from 
; the fifth floor of the hotel.

1 Examines Old”  
Pistol Found In 

Trunk, Is Shot
By United Press.

DALLAS, Sept. 10.— T. J. Mose- 
ley^ brother of Hal Moseley, chair
man of the State Highway Commis
sion, accidentally shot himself this 
morning while examining an old re
volver.

The bullet entered Moseley’s cheek 
breaking his jaw bone and missed a 
vital. spot, being deflected, the doc
tors said.

Moseley found the pistol in an old 
trunk where it had lain for years un
touched.

20 Horses Ready 
To Face Barrier 
On Eastland Track

More than 20 horses already have 
been entered for the races at the 
Central West Texas fair to be held 
in Eastland, Sept. 22 to 26, accord
ing to Secretary jjeorge W. Briggs.

The work of putting the race track 
in shape and erection of buildings, 
etc., on The fair grounds, which has 
been under way for several days, will 
soon be completed.

Arrangements of program for all 
departments of the fair are well ad
vanced and will be completed, it is 
stated, in plenty of time for the open
ing day. ‘ s

By PAUL R. MALLON,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— The 
bill designed to regulate coal mining 
and prevent fuel starvation in titties 
of strikes is to be pressed by its au
thor, Senator Royal S. Copeland, 
democrat, New York, at the coming- 
session of congress.

Repeatedly during the final ttlonth 
of the last session of congress. Cope
land attempted to force action upon 
his measure but always the opposition 
led by Senator Neely, democrat, West 
Virginia, was able to prevent even 
consideration of the measure.

The measure has strong support 
with the exception of one feature 
and Copeland believes it will be' 
adopted before th eadjournment of 
the short session in March.

The one provision which did not 
have support of the majority of the 
education and labor committee re- 

! porting the measure was the section 
1 which would permit the president to 
! seize coal mines for operation after 
other pressures for settlement of 
strikes might fail. The committee 
pointed out that there was grave con
stitutional doubt as to the authority 
of the president to take over a pri
vate business and adopt the following 
resolution upon that feature of the
bill:

“ In all human probability if the 
people of the United States should 
have forced upon the country a con
dition so critical as the menace of a 
coal famine, the congress would be 
convened. In the face of dire neces
sity it would not take long- to pass 
the laws essential on a measure so ad
vanced as this.”

With this feature eliminated and 
perhaps some other changes, it is be
lieved, however, that the bill may 

i pass.
It provides first that a fact-finding 

j agency be employed by the bureau of 
; mines, commerce department, to keep 
tab on the coal industry; that em
ployers and employes should he 
granted every reasonable opportunity 
to settle their disputes but when the 
president sees fit he may use .existing 
agencies to force the disputants to 
submit to voluntary arbitration; that 
should these friendly offices come .to 
naught, the president could create an 
emergency coal board to investigate 
necessities for fuel; that should the 
board decide the public is in want the 
president could appoint a federal fuel 
distributor to expediate the movement 
of coal.

PLANS TOLD 
WITNESS

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.— With 

Richard Merton of Germany as its 
star witness, the government today 
wrote into the records, a remarkable 
story, by which it expects to convict 

■ Harry M. Daugherty, former attorney 
general, and Thomas W. Miller, for
mer alien property custodian.

Merton testified that he agreed 
with either John T. King or Jesse 
Smith, both now deceased, to pay a 
$50,000 retainer fee and a commis
sion of 5 to 2 j/2 per cent, dependent 
on a term element, if they would se
cure to him return of $7,000,000 

i worth of property seized from Ger
man owners during the war; that the 
$7,000,000 was returned to him in 
cash and bonds at a champagne din
ner in a New York hotel after Miller 

j had brought it from Washington;
| that on the following day, he turned 
over to King Liberty bonds to the 
amount of $391,000.

SOLDIERS
KEF.PGREF.fF

■ ■ ■ iP E A C E
By United Press.

ATHENS: Sept. 10.— Athens v/as 
quiet and orderly today after an 
abrotive attempt at revolution 
against the government of General 
Condylos, in which several persons 
were killed.

Strong detachment of troops pa
trolled the city throughout the night 
enforcing the 8 p. m. curfew order 
enforced by the governor, after the 
mutiny, of the republic’s guard, and 
rising of communists, had been sup
pressed by vigorous action.

Street traffic was forbidden 
throughout the night.

Automobile Waits For 
Them to Make Escape 
From Train at Harvey

S E V E R E  S H A K E  R E P O R T E D
B Y  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F C H IC A G O

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.— A severe 
earthquake shook some portion of the 
earth, approximately 6,000 miles 
from here for three hours, the Uni
versity of Chicago announced at 
noon.

According to the announcement, 
the seismograph showed severe earth 
tremors between 4:30 and 7:30 this

COTTON BELT 
MERGER IS 
PROTESTED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— A pro
test petition against the proposed' 
grouping of the Kansas City Railway 
company, the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas Railway company, and the St. 
Louis, Southwestern Railroad com
pany, was filed today with th einter- 
state commerce commission by the 
minority stockholders of the St. 
Louis & Southwestern Railroad com
pany.

The minority group contended that 
the linking of the three roads would 
be contrary to public interest, would 
disrupt an existing route of com
merce, and eliminate competition, and 
would make neither for economy nor 
efficiency, and would greatly damage 
the minority stockholders.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.— Two bandits 

today held up a Grand Tunk mail 
train, as it passed through Harvey, 
111., a suburb o f Chicago, and escap
ed with two pouches of registered 
mail, variously) calculated between 
$140,000 and $369,000.

The train robbers left $250,00 in 
their haste.

1 hey concealed themselves on the 
train as it left Chicago, and made 
their way to the mail car, as the 
train entered Haivey. They over
powered the two mail clerks seized 
the mail pouches and leaped o ff the 
moving train.

An automobile was waitinjA for 
them with a confederate at the wheel. 
They climbed into it and were whirl
ed away before the train could be 
stopped and the alarm sounded.

SENTENCED 
TO DIE FOR

MURDER
By United Press.

WETUMPIvA, Ala., Sept. 10.—  
Clyde Rees Bachellor, 28, who em
ployed a negro to kill his father-in-
law, Judge Lamar C. Smith, in order 
that he might get the control of the 
jurist’s estate, was sentenced to death 
here today, after deliberating 14 
hours the jury found Bachellor guilty 
of murder.

Hayes Leonard, the negro who shot 
and killed Smith as he lay in bed at 
bis home, will be tried on a murder 
charge also. Bachellor’s conviction 
came 10 days after the jurist had 
been slain.

ANOTHER
TROPICAL

DALLAS MAN 
SEES THINGS 

AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Sept. 10— Representative 

George C. Purl of Dallas arrived in 
Austin today and is not making any 
predictions as to what the special ses
sion of the legislature will do other 
than validate the road bonds.

“ It seems to be quitet now,” Purl 
said, “ but insurance men say that 
lightning strikes in quiet places. In
dications aTe that something besides 
bond validation legislation may be ex
pected.”

Purl has hinted at various times 
that certain state departments should 
be investigated by the legislature.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— Warn

ings of a tropical hurricane in trie 
Gulf of Mexico, affecting propably 
all of the Islands of Cuba, were is
sued by the weather bureau today. 
The disturbance is moving in a north- 
westernly direction from a point 500 
miles northeast of Porto Rico, the 
bureau states.

Ranger Junior .  
College Students 
Called to Register

Registration day tomorrow for 
Ranger Junior College and high 
school pupils. All college students 
in alphabetical order, from A to H 
will register in forenoon and those 
from J to Z in the afternoon. High 
school students in alphabetical order 
Saturday forenoon beginning- ai 9 
o’clock, from A to G inclusive, and 
in the afternoon H to M, inclusive, 
All ethers Monday afternoon.

Ward school pupils will begin en
rollment at 9 o’clock Monday.

A great many inquiries are com
ing in to Superintendent Holloway 
as to when registration will start, and 
the above comes in answer to those 
inquiries. Pupils are asked to re
port as per schedule, so that the ma
chinery of enrollment may not be
come clogged up.

On Monday morning patrons of th© 
school are promised a rare treat as 
they will be given a chance to hear 
one of the foremost educators and 
speakers on education in the South 
make an address at the opening of 
the Junior College of Ranger. Dr.. 
H. T. Mussulman, editor of the Texas 
School Journal, will be that speaker 
and his address will formally open 
the new educational unit fhat Ran
ger ah sacquired this summer. A, 
program fitting for so auspicious oc
casion has been arranged, to wh‘ ;h 
the public is invited.

f
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SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TH E FOLKS BACK HOM E awaiian

L O D G E S  TO  H O N O R  
V IS IT IN G  O F F IC IA L

Both Rebekah lodges of Ranger 
will entertain tonight at the I. 0. 0. 
F. hall, at 8 o’clock in honor of the 
president of the state assembly, who 
has been a guest in Ranger since j 
Wednesday. All members of both! 
lodges are urged to attend. The j 
program promises to be interesting1 
and refreshments will be served. j

H O W A R D  COLE III 
A R R I V E S

Howard S. Cole, the Third, arrived 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard S. Cole in Long Beach, 
on September 9, according to a wire 
received yesterday by S. W. Bobo, 
happy grandfather of the young heir. 
Mr. and Airs. Cole belong to Ranger’s 
younger set, he being the son of H. S. 
Cole of Dallas, and she, formerly 
Miss Clover Bobo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Bobo, of Ranger. 
They moved to California last year. 
Mrs. Bobo, was there to greet her 
grandson on his arrival;

F R O M  T H E  B IB L E
But thou shalt remember the Lord

IN T E R M E D IA T E S  EN JO Y 
P IC N IC

Twenty-six members of the Inter
mediate B. Y. B. U. of the First Bap
tist church, enjoyed a delightful af
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. Bob 
ITodges, yesterday afternoon. The 
event was given in the afternoon, on 

! account, of the revival service that
h

thy God; for it is He that giveih ‘ past two weeks■.as been m progress here for th<
thee power to get wealth, that he 
may establish his covenants, which 
he sware unto thy fathers as it is 
this day. Deuteronomy 8:18.

PRAYER— Guide and direct us so 
that we may divide that which Thou 
hast given us with our less fortunate. 
Teach us stewardship in Try cause. 
Amen.

S O M E T H I N G  M U S T  BE DONE.
Statistics announced by President 

T. C. Walton of Texas Agricultura &

A number of games were enjoyed, 
followed by B. Y. P. II. pen songs, 
and the afternoon was closed with a 
real picnic— its menu consisting of 
sandwiches, cake and orange punch.

This picnic and social hour or two, 
according to Rev. T. E. Vaughan. 
i>. . P. II. director, is the beginning
of an enlarged program of enlist
ment and real constructive training 
work.

* * * *
P E R S O N A L S

Sterling; Holloway, son of Mr. and
Mechanical college are alarming to Mrs. R. F. Holloway, who has beg
the student and to all who are inter
ested in the welfare of the republic, 
state, county, city, hamlet and com
munity. A few days ago Dr. Walton 
made a statement that 10 per cent of 
the children of school age in Texas 
were illiterate. This statement is ap
palling. Something must be done to 
relieve the situation. It is a blot on 
the fair escutcheon of the Lone Star
state. The public free school system j th® °Pe«s "ext week
in Texas was born with the republic.
It was the demand for free public 
schools that caused Anson Jones,
Sam Houston and others to secede 
from Mexican misrule and tyranny.

Texas, the richest state in the 
union, with a scholastic population 
that is large and 10 per cent of it |

W o Y  m e g — A -A  
VNELL > X  IhUUK'
A M  ALLEY/ R A .T  
CAM i_ o v /e  Hvfe 
A LLE Y / A S  LMELL. 
A S  A  M IL L IO N A IR E  
H \ S ( FAAM SlO Kl —
DOM TW OU RGCNo M

Yield Is Heavy 
For This Year

D R V  P U M P lM v ■©192S BY N£A SERVICE

spending the summer in Europe, 
expected to arrive in Ranger today.
Young Holloway, arrived in New 
York on September first, but stopped 
tor a Y. M. C. A. conference at 
Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Halperin ar
rived in Ranger yesterday from their 
home in Boston, Mass. Mr. Halperin j into the soil.
will be professor of French in the | ----
Junior Colleg-e of Ranger, and is 
here ready to assume his duties when

best to sow one-half the amount in 
one direction then the remainder at 
right angles! to this. This method will 
insure an even distribution of the 
seed and will make a closer sod.

If it should be desirable to leave 
the thick planted grain for seed,* it 
may be thinned out in the spring by 
streaking it off using small sweeps 
on back beams of cultivator.

Planting -winter legumes with the 
fall grain increases the amount and 
quality of grazing, and increases the 
amount and quality of humus turned |

ceiving sets only as a continuous! The British Government has just 
hum, but when the “ television” ap-jisued the first two “ television” 
paratus is hooked in, his face is) licenses, on record, bne for the Lon- 
shown on a screen so that the hearer j don office of the company, Tele - 
of his words can tell, while he listens I vision Ltd., the other for the com- 
whether the Captain is smiling orjpnny’s experimental shop at Green 
serious. 1 Gables, Harrow.

Mrs. J. A. F. Carroll, who has been 
I visiting her daughter, Mrs, S. P. 
Boon, who is ill, has returned to her 
home in Panhandle, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Housewright 
are moving into their home on Pine 
street, which has just been com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Chopsie Weisch and 
son. Billie, have returned from Fort

Shack of Queen 
Alexandra Must 

Be Torn Down
By United Press.

SANDRINGHAM, Eng. —  A two- 
room shack which a queen built is

illiterate, a travesty on civilization of ^ °3'th where they sepnt the Jewish j being torn down.
1 New Year. They fere accompanied j beauty it is about equal to a
home * by Mrs, Unger, who will he !■• Tennessee Mountain shack and the 
their wee-end guest.

the twentieth century. There is a 
remedy, and that remedy: should be 
supplied. Make the term of compul
sory education longer, inci'ease the 
scholastic age, and take the schools 
out of politics. A general revision 
of the school system is needed, and 
needed right now. Expenses should 
be cut off elsewhere in the state gov
ernment ahd the money placed in the 
schools. More schools should be 
established.

What was the good of Houston,

Plan!: Small Grains 
For Winter Grazing; 

Builders of Soil
A. K. SHORT.

Small grains are used very exten- 
Jones, Lamar, Crockett, Milam, and sively as a winter grazing and cover 
others shedding blood for the benefit C1°P- Owing to their many fiberous 

, , ,• ,, , ; ■ roots, that torn! a network through-of future generations so that they out the soi]> they gather in all fhe
may be given an education to find al- plant food that becomes, available 
most a century ignorance and intoler- throughout the winter, and when 
ance> : plowed under the entire

T, , , ,, i stems and roots soon decay and giveIt took the world four years to lick back the p]a„ t food they Contain to
Germany, and we glory m the good the crop that follows in the spring.
job that was done, because every man Owing to the rooting system of the
in the German army could read and small grains, they are very desirable
G . to prevent winter washing of the soil.

. . I Winter barley and oats are grown
There is too much politics m successfully as a winter cover and

schools all down the line from the grazing crop over most of the state.
state superintendent’s office to the Ti '̂s especially true throughout all
rural districts Schools are used as .,e, ce.n r̂a section. Oats are pos-luial districts. Schools aie us.d as Slbjy tbe most popuiar as a -winter
a handball by politicians. In some crop in the eastern and southern
instances teachers and superintend- section, while wheat is the leading
ents are not selected for ability, but winter grain in the northwestern sec-
•u .I, , . .j tion. Rve will prove the most suc-because they are good vote getters. I cess|u] winter ^  on poor

Trustees very often are not elect- land. It makes better winter growth
ed for their ability but because of than does the other grains in the
lodge and church affiliation. Care P°or sandy section of east, west and
should be used in the selection of I l f and also produces the, , -, , nest growth on the poor clay soils of
trustees, and then trustees should, se- the state.
lect the best talent, not the cheapest! When planted for winter covet

j same can be said for its size and its 
1 comfort. But Queen Alexandra de- 
j signed it and like to go there for 
j afternoon tea, to escape from the 
j rigorous punctilio of Sandringham 

House, where later she died.
There are only two rooms in the 

bungalow, which stands on a wild 
and windswept spot a few miles from 
Sandringham, One room was for the 
Queen and her guests, the other for 
the servants. The walls, instead of 
being papered or smoothed, are de
corated with seashells and the backs 
of crabs and turtles. In front of 
the modest building, facing the 
beach and the sea, the Queen con
verted an qld boat for use as a gar
den seat and there she often sat at 

tea when the weather was fair, talk
ing to the children who wandered I 

mass of along the sands.
It was hoped that the shack would | 

be preserved as a local memorial of I 
Queen Alexandra, but it has been de
cided, instead, to pull it down. The ! 
decision came as a great disappoint- f 
ment to residents of the vicinity, 
among whom Queen Alexandra had j 
often shown herself in more human J 
terms than is usually possible for | 
members of the royal family. | I

By United Press.
HONOLULU.— Ample rains and 

and otherwise favorable growing con
ditions have caused Hawaiian coffee 
planters to predict a bumper crop 
tins year. Greater optimism is caus
ed xby the price outlook.

West Texas lowns 
Beginning to Use 

Natural Gas Fuel
Special Correspondence.

STAMFORD, Sept. 10.— West Tex
as oil and gas fields will soon be sup
plying every city in West Texas ter
ritory with natural gas for industrial 
uses as well as for conveniences, ac
cording to reports which come in to 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce offices from all sections in 
this part of the state. West Texas 
cities and towns will not have to be 
dependent on distant fields for their 
gas resources, but gas lines will be 
laid from the wells in the Central 
West and Northwest districts of their 
own territory.

Numerous cities in West Texas 
have recently granted franchises for 
gas to be piped into the city for gen
eral use. In several instances offi
cial celebrations have been held at 
the opening of the gas mains. Par
ticularly interesting were the , cele
brations held recently at Vernon and 
Comanche. Torches were burned 
along the highways leading into Ver
non, and all citizens viewed the spe
ctacle of gas burning in their own 
city for the first time.

According to West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce officials, it will be 
only a matter of time until every 
city and. town in West Texas will be 
equipped with gas lines which will 
be connected with fields in the near 
vicinity. Among the towns which have 
recently granted franchises, or have 
been equipped with natural gas mains 
are: Quanah, Childress, Chillicothe, 
Memphis, Clarendon, Claude, Lub
bock, Plainview, Tulia, Happy, Kress,

Mercury, Hale Center, Abernathy, 
Woodson, Vernon, and Comanche. 
Slaton is in line for an extension 
from the Lubbock gas mains, - and 
Throckmorton plans far "a supply 
from wells within Throckmorton 
county.

it  may cost more 
b y  the pound but it always costs Jem. by the

6 6 6
is a Prescr iption  fo r

NEW CASING
Prompt Shipments

12 to 15 day deliveries 
Guaranteed

Let us figure on your re
quirements for Casing or 
line.

Agents for Central Tube 
Com pany’ s

CENTRAL”
Brand Tubular Goods

Stublefield Bldg. 
Phone 374-499 Eastland

Colds, G rippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur
Phone, 266— P. &  Q. Bldg 

Ranger, Texas

RAN GER IRON AN D  
M ETAL CO.

Wholesale  and Retail Dealers In 
Ali  Kinds o f  Pipe, Oil  W ell

Supplies and Junk
Phone 300  Ranger B o x  l lO f i

O IL  C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

Bill Tilden will seek his seventh straight national tennis ttle this season. 
And, though the lanky Quaker appears to be slipping, he still ’ stacks; up 
as the best bet once again. His most dangerous competition should come 
from his old rivals, Johnston and Richards, and from the three French stars, 
Lacoste, Borotra and Cochet.

Broadcasting 
Face is Latest 
Thing in Science

for instructs.
We favor the appointment of 

county superintendents by trustees 
instead of by election.

crop and grazing alone, small grain 
may be sown at least twice as thick 
as when sown to produce seed. Wheat 
and rye may be sown at the rate of 
two and one-half to three bushels per 

What we do want to see, is longer acr<L ° ats at the rate of four or five
school terms in the rural districts and nlYrYA YT Al’ 1 'T Y1 ^°Y11_ _ bushels per acre. Thick planting willthe compulsory attendance term made 
longer. The parent who takes his 
child out of school to help work a 
farm or help support a family, in our 
mind, is a criminal. He is robbing the 
state, the county and the community.

The punishment of a parent that 
takes his child out of school should 
be made to fit the crime. Road work 
is too good. Wake up, Texans, re
member the sacrifice made by the 
forefathers and let’s remove that 
blight from Texas’ escutcheon and 
not have it said that 10 per cent of 
The children of school age are illit- 
' rates-

--------------0----------- -—
They are having a batle over in 

China. We don’t know what it's 
about. They don,t either.

give more grazing per acre and pro
duce more roots and stems to be. 
turned back as humus in the spring. 
If the grain is sown with drill, it is

By United Press.
LONDON.— “ I knew it was you by 

the sound of your face” may soon 
become a common salutation. Al
ready radio listeners all over Eng
land know the sound of Captain 
Hutchinson’s face. It is a low dron
ing sound, like a far-away airplane.

Captain Hutchinson has been broad 
casting his face on a 200 meter 
wave length for several weeks, ex
perimenting in the new science of} 
“ television,” sending motion pictures 
by radio broadcast.

His face registeres in ordinary re-

L E E BROTHERS

Get Up On W ro n g  Side 01 The B e d ?
m your 
lazy and

The Valencia is the latest dance. 
Like the Charleston, it’s awfully silly 
unless you can learn it.

Dawes must have been months be
hind with his thinking. He has gone 
on another fishing trip.

Babe Ruth will get $100,000 for a 
vaudeville tour, this being the most 
yet paid for a circuit clout.

Feel groupchy?
Headache— sour taste 

mouth— no appetite—-feel 
can’t think?

You are CONTIPATED! Maybe 
you don’t feel the need of medicine 
— but constipation doesn’t merely 
mean failure of the bowels to act. 
You must have a THOROUGH move
ment each day, or you will become 
clogged up with foul wastes which 
breed disease and fill your system 
with poisons.

Better correct that constipation 
with KLOK-LAX. If you don’t, it 
may become chronic, and lead to seri
ous disease and the sick bed. Consti
pation is a bad habit— A dangerous 
habit. Produces stomach trouble, bil
iousness, indigestion. Often leads to 
painful piles.

KLOK-LAX is the new, improved 
way to STOP CONSTIPATION! Does I 
away with all griping and nausea— I 
and yet, it reaches and cleans out j 
thoroughly every inch of the twenty- I 
eight foot drainage canal, including | 
your stomach, upper and lower intes- j 
tines. * Ordinary methods only reach I 
parts of this long canal, but KLOK- i 
LAX gives it a complete cleansing. j

And KLOK-LAX is so easy and de- ! 
lightful to take. Just a tablet with a 
swallow of water. Everybody’s tak
ing KLOK-LAX now at 9 at night. 
Then, next day, with their system 
clean and pure, they feel fine! Liver 
active— head clear— appetite hearty 
and brimful of new life and energy.

Get KLOK-LAX at any good drug
gist.

MISS NELL TIBBELS
Private Lessons and Dunning Work

in Piano I j

Studio Opens September 13th f  

Phone 405 Ranger

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Clip the Coupon—It Is Worth a f

0
0

DISCOUNT ON ALL W O R K  LEFT IN TH IS SHOP ON 
OR BEFORE THE 20TH  OF THIS M ON TH

RANGER ONE DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

SH O W  GROUNDS— C A D D O  H IG H W A Y

Name................................. ........................................ .

Address.............................. .........................................

Work left on Sept...............................
Coupon Not Good After Sept. 20, 1926

This 10 per cent discount applies on all'work left in our 
shop during the time specified.

Rem em ber Y our Curtains H ave to be Repaired 
fo r  W inter

JOE DENNIS AUTO WORKS f
207-9 South Rusk and 203 Pine Street— Phone 523 %

M anufacturers o f  Tops, Seat Covers, Curtains 
and Furniture U pholstering

Duco and Lacquer A uto Enamels
RANGER TEXAS

IS®®'V
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c f r  FICTION 1 9 2 6  J > Y  
TOM S IM S  N E A  S E R V I C E

T H I S  W A Y  N O W :
G e e , b ut it ’ s w a rm . T h is is ju st  

ab ou t the h o ttest su m m er sin ce aw ay  
back  y o n d er in 1 9 2 5 .

A n y w a y , J im p m arries P ea rl, b e 
cau se  he w an ts P earl fo r  his w ife . 
T h e y  sta rt on th eir h o n ey m o o n , and  
this is the sixth  ch ap ter , and you  
h a v en ’ t m issed  m u ch  b eca u se  the 
sto r y  d o e sn ’ t g et good  until to d a y  or  
p o ssib ly  to m o rro w  or the n ext day .

A n y w a y , P earl is the d au gh ter o f  
M r. H a n d le , an d  his w ife , M rs. H a n 
dle. T h e  old  m an  o b jec ted  to the  
m atch  an d  co n tin u es to o b je c t. H e  
sh oots at J im p  (J im p so n  W e e d , in 
f u l l )  e v e ry  tim e  the au th or gives him  
a ch an ce. T h a t ’ s to m ak e the story  
m o re  in terestin g . G e e , b u t it ’ s w arm  
w eath er.

Mattresses
R E N O V A T E D

-— O n e  D a y  S e rv ic e —  

R A N G E R  S T E A M  L A U N D ;  
P h o n e  2 3 6

S T E E P  G R A D E  A H E A D :
CHAPTER VI.

Well, the last installment of this 
great and glorious novel ended yes
terday in a shipwreck.

They thought a sea serpent hit the 
rum runner’s ship. It was smashed 
into 999,999,234 pieces. Really, it 
was smashed into two more pieces 
than that, but the other two pieces 
floated away before they could be 
counted.

No fooling now, that wasn’t any 
sea serpent. Honest, it wasn’t any 
sea serpent. It was Detective Gum
shoe’s pipe.

Remember how strong the pipe 
was? Oh, it was so strong. If you 
don’t believe it could smash a ship 
just think back to the time it came 
in carrying a dozen elephants instead 
of eggs. It was strong.

One time Gum’s pipe got arrested 
for impersonating a volcano. It was 
in South America. Gum had climbed 
a mountain to look over the country. 
Natives thought the pipe was a vol
cano.

That’s how strong the pipe was. 
So it smashed the ship.

Our Jimp tumbled into the raging

MISS GILLIAN BUCHANAN
Graduate Texas State College for Women; 

Chicago Musical College
PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION

in PIANO, VIOLIN and THEORETICAL COURSES.

Studio Opens Septemberl Phone 119, Ranger

MADE FOR FORD CARS

Drive your Ford into our station 
and let us fill your crank case with 
Sinclair Opaline “ F.” Lee us dem
onstrate how good this lubricating 
oil is for Fords. It is made specially 
for Fords— only for Fords. It keeps 
them silent and smooth. It will mag
nify the pleasure and service your 
Ford gives you. Remember the name 
Sinclair Opaline “ F”—try it in your 
Ford.

Sinclair opaline "FREG US PhT. OFF

FOR FORDS

STOP AND LET US SERVE YOU

Eastland
B a n k h ead  F illin g  S ta tio n  

M ission  F illin g  S ta tio n

Ranger
L ib e r ty  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n  

C o n su m ers T ire  C o . 

S m ith s F illin g  S ta tio n

DALLAS!
1926

IN THE 
AUDITORIUM

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Texas Talent Triumphant
Superb Agricultural Show 

Livestock Exhibit Supreme 
Paramount Poultry Display

DOG SHOW-AUTO CLASSIC
Wonder Woman’s Division 

Art, Textile, Culinary

FOOTBALL—R. 0 . T. C. 
HORSE SHOW

• 'P R IN C E S S  F L A V IA ”
Spectacu lar Shubert M usical Success 

T H A V IU ’S B A N D  A N D  O P E R A  C O M P A N Y  
More Free A ttrac tio n s— Low  R ail Rates

cleansesdothes softenswater and bleachesall at once
Less work but clean
er, whiter clothes 
and easier washing! 
Isn’t it a pleasant 
thought? And so 
easy to make a reali
ty with Savex!

Savex is a good 
soap, cleansing easily 
and thoroughly. It’s • 
a water softener, 
taking all the deadli
ness out of hard wa-j 
ter. It’s a mild, safe 
b leach , making 
things snow white 
without bluing,

Use Savex in a 
washing machine 
without rubbing or 
soaking;use it in tub 
or hand basin and 
only soak and rub 
badly soiled things.
You need never boil 
or blue. \

And Savex is per- i 
fectly safe. Cherish
ed linens retain their 
natural whitewhite
ness. Colored things 
keep their bright- ; 
ness. Silks and wool
ens retain their tex
tile beauty.

Savex is a delight 
to use, too, for it will 
both protect and 
whiten your hands!

Made by the ma
kers of Hydro-Pura, 
Scbalk Chemical 
Company[Licensee] 
Los Angeles, Calif.

V’ Aim ;oV1 m/W W  M  Ml /Ai A

WEST TE XAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball

inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. 
m., 11:15 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:40 
a. m., 2:55 p. m., 6:35 p. m., II :25 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 7:55 
a. m., 10:55 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 4:25 p. m., 7:55 p.m.

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, ForNt Worth, 8:20 a. m., 11:25 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:20 p. m.
At Eastland

Catch Bus at West Texas 
Coaches Depot. Phone 700

At Ranger
Gholson Hotel, 

Agent, Phone 150

waters of the ocean with a mighty 
splash.

These raging’ waters were now run
ning red with the thousands of bar
rels of bootleg booze which bad per
ished when the ship was rent asunder.

Into this seething mass our Jimp j 
tumbled from his former height of • 
several hundred feet.

Luckily, he had presence of mind i 
enough to open his mouth as lie hit 
the turbulent liquid.

"The ocean at this point was a ; 
whole gang of fathoms deep. Down j 

; went or Jimp. Down, down, down, 
through fathom after fathom, until 
finally he sat upon the bottom of the 
Atlantic ocean because it wasn’t the 

, Pacific.
And as our Jimp sat there upon 

the bottom of the Atlantic because 
it wasn’t the Pacific, he closed his j 
mouth.

I It was tinle. He was pickled as j 
well as soaked. The thousands o f , 
barrels of bootleg stuff, some of 
which was several days old, had done 
its work well.

A cat fish passed by, hot upon the 
trail of a dog fish.

A devil fish, softly humming a 
hymn, came staggering up with only 
about 210 or 12 legs touching the 
ground.

Realizing it was almost time for 
dinner, our Jimp arose to the surface 
of the Atlantic ocean because it 
wasn’t Lake Erie.

There, a strange sight greeted his 
eyes. The ocean was covered with 
bathers. They were drinking the 
waters in which the thousands of bar
rels of bootleg had perished.

So they drank a big hole in the 
ocean. So Jimp walked ashore.

Pearl was in their room at the ho
tel, weeping. She thought her loving

husband drowned. Being a stranger 
in Atlantic City, she had no one to 
marry in her hour of need.

Oh, if only she were back in Ome- 
omy, Ohio, just for once more. There 
she would find plenty of marrying 
material.

That’s what she would do. She 
would return to Omeomy, Ohio, 
where she knew several men well 
enough for matrimony.

Hastily packing her hag, she sum
moned a bell boy and sat down to 
wait. The quiet room brought such 
memories.

There upon the floor lay the half 
of her handkerchief. Jimp had been 
with her when it was torn to make a 
bathing suit.

Jimp, poor Jimp! His clothes were 
scattered about the floor just as if he 
had pulled them off to put on some 
more.

Weeping softly, she opened the 
door for the bell boy. He came in to 
take her bags.

A gust of -wind entered by an 
opened window and slammed the 
door. The bell boy sat the bags 
down.

"Pardon me,”  he said to Pearl 
while the door to the hotel room was 
closed. “ No gusts of wind are al
lowed in this hotel.”

Saying which, he chased the little 
gust about the room. It dashed under 
the bed, but he poked it out with a 
broom.

Finally, the little gust of wind was 
cornered. Seizing it, the bell boy 
kicked it back out of the window.

“ Stay out of hei’e,”  he shouted at 
the littie gust of wind, as it turned to 
make a face at him.

“ Stay out of where? Open that 
door.”

Someone in the hall was pounding 
at the closed door.

“ Quickly,” whispered Pearl. “ It’s 
my husband, Jimp. He isn’t dead. 
You must hide. He never would un
derstand.”

The bell boy was flabber-gasted. 
Also, he was flustered. Why, the bell 
hoy was both flabbergasted and flus
tered.

But he realized the danger of the 
situation because he had been a bell 
boy several weeks.

So the bell boy crawled under the 
bed.

“ There’s a man in here,” shouted 
Jimp, rushing into the room when 
Pearl opened the dooiv

“ There ain’t,”  snapped Pearl, be
ginning to cry again.

“ There is,”  cried our Jimp. “ And 
your suitcase is packed. You were 
going away with him.”

What could the poor girl do? What 
could she say? How could she get 
l’id of the bell hop under the bed? 
What is so rank as a hot day in July? 
How old was Ann’s youngest sister?

All these problems, and many 
more, bewieldered the wife.

She was glad to see her husband 
alive. She loved him, dearly. It was 
a terrible situation for any author to 
wish upon a poor little girl. It spoil
ed her first trip to Atlantic City.

“ I heal’d a man’s voice,” screamed 
our Jimp, gesticulating.

“ You are a dern liar,”  sobbed 
Pearl.

It was their first fight. Both were 
broken-hearted.

Jimp was so mad he dashed ai’ound 
the room kicking out the windows. 
Pearl was so mad she jerked off her 
wedding ring and flung it to the 
floor.

Oh, what a serious mistake it was 
for her to do so.

The ring rolled under the bed. 
“ That isn’t paid for,”  shouted our 
Jimp as he dashed after the ring.

“ You dropped your ring,”  said the 
bell hop under the bed, handing Jimp 
the ring.

“ Yes, thanks,” said Jimp, taking 
the ring. “ Would you mind coming- 
out from under the bed so T can kill 
you more easily?”

“ No,” said the bell boy. “ I’ll he 
glad to come out. It’s warm under 
here.”

“ Stand there,” said Jimp, placing

him in a corner. “ I must get my 
breath before I kill you.”

Jimp, however, had not taken into 
consideration one important fact 
about which he knew nothing. It 
was pay day at the hotel. The bell 
hop had no desire to be killed on pay 
day. So he rushed into the hall and 
escaped.

Jimp was really angry now. He 
lost all control of himself. Seizing 
his beautiful young wife by the hair 
he began to beat her with his fists 
and without mercy.

A few minutes later, when ’Pearl 
realized Jimp was beating her, she 
poked him one in the jaw.

She was so mad she refused to 
help him untagle himself.

“ Fire! Fire! Fire!” yelled the peo
ple in the street. It was true. The 
hotel was burning.

It had caught from the * heated 
words used in the argument between 
our Jimp and Pearl.

Frantically, the guests fled, leav
ing their valuables behind. One fel
low left as much as a gallon.

Even more frantically, Pearl and 
Jimp dashed about the hotel corri
dors. They were caught like rats in 
a trap.

The smoke and flames drove them 
to the floor above. They appeared on 
the roof, dimly visible to the gasping 
throngs below.

“ Help! Help! Help!” screamed 
Pearl, but to no avail. The firemen’s 
longest ladders were several stories 
too sh#rt.

A moan went up from the crowd. 
The building was about to fall. It 
would throw our Jimp and our Pearl 
into the seething furnace.

“ Weep! Weep! Weep!” wept Pearl 
as the story was continued.

(Tomorrow Pearl and Jimp escape 
by a clever ruse. Read it. The story 
hasn’t been much, but it gets better 
tomorrow.)

(To be continued.)

Vaughn Returns 
From Conference

Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard opens 
studio in West Ward school building 
Monday morning. Those wishing to 
study piano, voice or glee club, phone 

,  i  ww j w | 387, Eastland, or see her at studio. *
Ur Church Workers Adv.
Rev. T. E. Vaughn has just re

turned from a three-day conference 
with all the religious and education
al directors of the Baptist churches 
of Texas. He came back with new 
ideas and plans to put before the 
B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist 
Church and is expecting great re
sults. On Sunday morning, Rev. 
Vaughn will speak on the subject of 
“ The Church and its Tasks.”

Is Your Skin
Dry or Sallow?

You will be enthusiastic over a new 
French Process Cream for whitening 
and beautifying the skin, it is so 
pure and different from other creams. 
Women say they see a great improve
ment in their complexions after the 
first application. If you want 
smoother, brighter and younger skin, 
use MELLO-GLO Cream. It’s won
derful. Phillips Drug Store, Ranger.

N O T I C E !
Apartments in the Marston 
Building for rent.

See J. N. Me FATTER, 
Room 272, Marston Building 

RANGER

W E  R E C E I V E  F R E S H  C A N D Y  
D A I L Y  A T  T H E

Fountain
Confectionery

B u lk  C h o c o la tes  O u r  S p e c ia lty  

L am b  T h e a tre  B ld g . R a n g e r

M R S .  C O X
TEACHER OF PRE-SCHOOL 

AGE CHILDREN.

-—Phone 675—

Bring your children to 325 
North Commerce Street, 

Ranger.

Notice To Patrons of Ranger Schools
We will be ready again Monday to serve your chil

dren with lunches and furnish them *all their school 
supplies.

You can continue to send yqur children here with 
the assurance that we sell only the best and at all times 
want to co-operate with both parents and teachers for 
the welfare of your child.

Your Patronage Appreciated

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
MRS. E. V . RELNOLDS, Prop.

Phone 637-W  Ranger

B r e c k e n r id g e , E a stla n d , R a n g e r  

S T A G E  L I N E

G . A. L O N G L E Y . M g r . 
L e a v e s  B r e c k e n r id g e  9  a . in . and  

1 2 ;3 0 ,  9 :3 0  an d  5  p. m . 
L e a v e s  R a n g e r  8  an d  1 1 :3 0  a . m . 

2 , 5  an d  7 p. m .
C o n n e c tio n  w ith  G ra h a m , O In ey  and  

W ic h it a  F a lls  9 :3 0  an d 1 :2 0  cars  
o u t o f  B re ck e n rid g e  

C o n n e c tio n  w ith  S u n sh in e  tra in s
B r e c k e n r ig e  to  E a stla n d  ............ $ 1 .0 0
B re c k e n r id g e  to  R a n g e r  ............ $ 1 .5 0
R a n g e r  P h . 3 9 6 , .  B re c k e n r id g e  3 5 2

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating

Shop P h o n e  6 0 7 — R esid en ce  5 6 5 -J  

2 0 1  E a st M ain  S t ., R a n g e r

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R  —  S T O R A G E  
F O R W A R D I N G

P h o n e 1 1 7 R a n g e r , T e x a s

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

10 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR 
F O R ....................... ......... 69c

5 lbs. large Sweet 
Potatoes ............. 25 c
3 large cans Campbell’s 
Pork and Beans O  E? 
f o r .......................Z O C

6 bars P. & G.
Laundry Soap

Only six to customer
20c

Large juicy 
Lemons, doz. 19c
Colorado Comb O A  
Honey, block . . . & U C

Barrel Vinegar, gallon 
35c; per 1 A
quart................... 1 U C

Bring your bottle

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Plenty large, fat hens and fryers, live or dressed; have 
them dressed while you wait. Baby beef and veal, pork 
cuts of all kinds, hams and bacon, cheese and lunch 
meat of all kinds.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Apples, oranges, bananas, grapes, peaches, pears, 
grape-fruit and lemons.
VEGETABLES— Green beans, peas, squash, sweet pep
pers, hot peppers, cauliflower, okra, lettuce, celery and 
home-grown tomatoes.
Look Our Line of Fresh Meats and Vegetables Over 

Before You Select Your Sunday Dinner

A D A M S & C O .
219 South Rusk Street Ranger Telephone 165-166

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FOR SCHOOL DAYS

We have a complete line of School Supplies and Equip
ment in Books, Tablets, Pencils, Satchels, Crayolas, Art 
Paint, Erasers, etc.

Come in and Get Fitted Out in Everything 
You Need for School

FREE-FREE-FREE!
Every child that makes a purchase here will be given 
a ruler, and with each purchase of 50c or more we will 
give you free a revolving globe map of the world.

j . H. MEAD
ART AND NOVELTY STORE 

114 Main Street Ranger Phone 187

CEDARW00D
TAN

The leading hat color

Here in the smart shapes; 
curl or flip brims, Thunder-

head gray, too

Dobbs and Stetson 

$ 0 0 0

and up

E H & A  DAVIS
Home of Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

Ranger, Texas

A
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Park Committee 
Out After Coin 

For Nitro Park
Pay as we improve— or improve as 

we pay, probably will be the slogan 
■adopted by the Park committee ox 
Ranger, that is making valiant ef
forts to sell season tickets for the 
Bulldog conference games.

The committee, which consists of 
Mayor Bob Hodges, Steve A. Lilliar 
Jr., Raymond Teal, J. T. Gullahorn 
and Marvin Collie, is determined not 
to go in debt to put the grounds of 
Nitro Park, Ranger, in order.

“ If we are to have them in good 
shape for the first conference game,

on October 2, we’ve got to have 
more co-operation,” Steve A. Lilliard 
Jr., said today, and that ain’t all, he 
strongly intimated that unless the 
kicking in was pretty strong, that 
the committee would get out and go 
after a public donation from Ranger 
merchants.

Very little co-operation has been 
encountered yet by the park com
mittee. The tickets are only $5 for 
the four conference games that will 
be played in Ranger, and the price 
includes reserve seats.

The committee is striving hard to 
make Nitro Park a real ball park 
but its going to take some cold hard 
cash to do it, and the cold hard cash 
has to come out of the public’s jeans 
— so folks who know the committee 
had just as well go down and hand 
'em a five spot when they come 
hound and then stop worry about a 
good seat at the conference games.

Lillar Home
Fro mMeeting

Of Democrats

GOODWILL OAKLAND
Says

**A horseshoe may 
mean good luck, 
hut don’t rely on 
it when you want 
a good used car.
See a reliable deal
er instead.”/

Listed Below Are a 
Few of Our Good 

Buys
BUICK roadster, 1925 Model,
STUDEBATER Special Six ’ 

Touring, 1924 Model.
DODGE roadster— a good buy.
CHEVROLET touring, well 

worth the price, 1925 model.
CHEVROLET, 1925 model, 

four door Sedan, a good car
FORD, 1923 model, four door 

Sedan.
FORD, 1924 and 1925 Coupes.

BOYD MOTOR CO,
RAN GER

GOOD USED CARS

IN T H E  C O U R T S 
W arran ty  Deeds

S. W. Woodruff ct ux to R. C. 
Brown, part of James Caffey pre
emption survey, No. 1471. Consider
ation $3,250.

“ Plenty of peace and hominy,” 
Stove A. Lilliard Jr., of Ranger, said 
today when’ asked about the statu 
democratic covnention, at San An
tonio, which he atteneded as a dele
gate from Wise county. Mr. Lillard 
said that it was a great convention 
but that he felt that they should have 
adopted Moody’s platform, without- 
changing it. He stated that he talk-1 
ed with the democratic nominee foL 
governor of the state of Texas on! 
several occasions, and that naturally! 
he felt that way also.

He said that Moody’s participation 
in the convention was very modest. 
Mr. Lillard said that he saw a num
ber of Eastland men at the conven
tion including Judge N. N. Rosen- 
quest, and Judge Fundenburg.

Gualalupe College
Representative Is 

A  Ranger Visitor
Rev. J. W. Wesley, financial agent 

of the Guadaulupe College, Seguin, 
is in Ranger in the interest of the 
'••'•tool, and will be v/ith Rev. W. R. 
Wrenn, pert,or of the Macedonia 
i> . i , i- ; until after Wednes
day n cl.t. F mi here, Rev. Wesley 
w’ li r o to E ’Viand and on through 
West imm.  with a message to his 
people to rally to the support of the 
school.

igerNew Manai 
. Of Poultry Men

Holds Meetings'

M arriage License
A. H. Harrell and Miss Judia May 

Ramsey, Putnam.
Suits Filed in District Courts
Ben F. Reed to A. B. Kirkpatrick.

BACK G N  D U T Y
F R O M  V A C A T I O N

Mr. and M!rs. C. H. Ray of the 
Blue Ribbon Bakery in Eastland, have 
returned from a two month’s vaca
tion in Colorado and again are at 
their posts of duty.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ray are ex
perts in their respective lines in the 
bakery business. They have had 
many years experience in shops all 
over the country, some of the them 
among the largest and best.

A 
Home

Y ell you r head  
o ff! T h e n  re- 
fresh  y ou  tired  
th roat w ith  an  
ice*-cold bottle  
o f  C o c a 'C o la . 
Fine to have  
at h o m e , too . 
T ry  it !

7  million 
a day

C O C A  C O L A  B O T T L IN G  CO.

IT  H A D  TO  BE G O O D  
TO GET W H E R E  IT IS

M I L L E R ’ S
5c, 10 c AND 25c STORE 

5 CENTS TO $5 DOLLARS 
Always Something New

EASTLAND THE RED FRONT TEXAS

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN 
AGAIN ON SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 11TH
SPECIAL SATURDAY

It will pay you to wait until Saturday 
to buy. REAL BARGAIN PRICES 
reduced on our entire stock, Below 
we are quoting prices on the Julianna 
Dresses in silk and woolen fabrics.
Group No. 2—-$12.50 and up. fo r ..............................$4.50
Group No. 2— $16.50 and up fo r ............................. $8.95
Group No. 3— $19.75 and up fo r ..............................$9.95
Group No. 4— $29.50 and up fo r .................... .. . .$10.75
Group No. 5— $39.50 and up for ........................... $14.95
Group No. 6— $65.00 and up fo r ............................$16.50

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.

The Bankhead Poultry Producers 
Association is holding a series of 
meetings over th<? county for the 
purpose of acquainting the members 
of the association with the new man 
ager, Harry De Lane; to explain the 
policies of the board of directors of 
the association, and to discus some 
very important problems that the 
association is having to meet.

In addition to the triple purpose 
of the meetings, the committee which 
went to Petulama, Calif., to study 
poultry raisin gat that place, also are 
making the trip and giving reports 
on what they learned from their visit 
to the famed poultry center.

The meetings for the coming week 
are arranged as follows: Carbon, 
Tuesday, September 14, at 8 o’clock, 
at the Woodmen’s Hall.

Scranton, Wednesday night, Sept. 
15, at the Scranton Fair, at 8 o’clock.

Gorman, Friday night, Sept. 17 
place of meeting to be announced 
later but all interested in the meet
ing are asked to assemble at the 
poultry show, which wlil be held there 
on that date, and go from there to 
the place of meeting.

County Agent Bush, is very anxious 
that every member of the associa
tion in these places attend, as well as 
their friends, who might enjoy hear
ing what the association has to re
port.

MEETING
AT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER I2TH 

11 A. M.

N E W  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
OF M A G N O L IA ;  9 F O U N D S

A possible successor to H. B. Clif- 
i ton, general superintendeyt of the 
| Magnolia Petroleum company at Old- 
! en, made his appearance today, in 
! the form of an eight pound son, who 
was born at the Eastland City Hos- 

; pital, Eastland, Vt 11:25 this morn- 
i ing. He will bear the name of Bib- 
j hie B. Clifton. Mrs. Clifton and 
; little son are both reported as doing 
! nicely.

A Cordial ¥/elcome Awaits You!

YILL DO THE PREACHING!

Meeting begins at the Church of 
j Christ Sunday morning, Sept. 12, 11 
| a. m. You are cordially invited.—  
: Adv.

LEADERS IN VALUE
209 Main Street Ranger

ms V*IV*B«Ai CAB

Easiest Terms in Texas
First payment as low as $100— balance easy. Imme
diate delivery any model, any place, any time.

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

Eight-Hour Battery Recharging
Battery Overhauling and Rentals

Overhauling, painting; and repairing on time paym ent plan

s GUARANTEED USED CARS— CASH OR TERMS

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
Main and Hodge* Street* R A N G E R  Phone 217
U SED C A R  D E P T . 413 M A IN  S T R E E T  P hone 82

A HOME INSTITUTION 

GET PIGGLY WIGGLY GASOLINE!
You can pay fer your gasoline with the savings on Meats and 
Groceries bought at Piggly W ig g ly !

S A T U R D A Y  S P EC IA LS
M ED  BACH ., 3 9 c

BAKING ROLLED ROASTS 2 0 c
Same Price 

for over
3S years

25 ounces for *X5 cents

W h y  Pay
W a r  P r ice s  ?

Our Qovemmmt 
used millions of pounds

BRISKET For stew
Pound

10
pounds ...........

6 pounds
for . . . .

— IF: YO U , W A N T  TO ELIMINATE TIRE TROUBLE 
THEN GET YOU A  SET OF

GENERAL TIRES AND TUBES
Wc tell you this because others tell us

SIMMONS SERVICE STATION
Where Courtesy, Service and Quality Meet 

PENNANT OILS AND GAS 
Ranger, Texas Corner Walnut at Austin

No. 2 can
2 5 c
2 . 3  c

Van Camp’s
3 fo r ................

Ninety Per Cent of All 
Illness Is Caused by 
Faulty Elimination

E-Z Lax
Mineral Water

IS NATURE’S 
OWN REMEDY

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Saturday will be college and high school students 

registration day. In alphabetical order pupils from A 
to H, will register in the forenoon; J to Z in the after
noon. High school students in alphabetical order, 
Saturday forenoon, 9 o’clock; A to G inclusive; after
noon H to M inclusive. All others Monday afternoon.

CABBAGEFirn,headspound . .. 2 12c

day.
Enrollment in ward schools begins at 9 a. m. Mon-

Junior college opening program Monday at 10 
a, m., high school auditroium.

Dr. H. T. Nussulman will make opening address.

E. F. HOLLOWAY
SUPERINTENDENT

Baking Powder £\ ©
'ŝ *® 5-pound c a n ..........

Special high grade
ad ca n ............... C

TRY OUROASSiFIED ADS-THEYPAY
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Maverick Team 
Will Be Lightest 

And Youngest
Besides being the lightest team in 

the state, the Eastland Mavericks bid 
fair to be the youngest as well.

Of the 31 members of the squad, 
one is 14, two are 1 band 12 are IS 
years old. Thus it will be seen that 
virtually half the candidates for

places are 16 or under. Six are 17 
years of age.

Young players are more likely to 
become nervous and confused in a 
critical situation than veterans. With 
only two letter: men back from last 
year, with a team averaging 16 years 
in age and around 142 pounds for the 
team average in weight, the Mav
ericks will face an uphill battle every 
time they step on the gridiron.

Coach Pena is working hard to im
part the fundamentals to his charges, 
many of whom never put on a foot
ball uniform until 10 days ago. The 
squad is without a tackling dummy 
and a charging machine but these ap-

TRADERS GROCERY & MARIE!
Corner W alnut and Rusk Phone 192

.70c

. . 8  c
r« 65c 
. 22c 
/. 38c 
. ,4 c
. 25c 
. 23c

10 lbs. pure Cane Sugar........ .
No. 2 Tomatoes and CampbelFs Pork

and Beans ea ch ..................
Blue Ribbon Malt, each.............. .
No. 2b Hillsdale Peaches each . . .
10 lbs. large white Potatoes.......... ,
P &G and Swift Naptha Soap, bar 
Fresh Bread, 3 loaves for . . . . . . .
No. 2| sliced Pineapple f o r ..........
No. 1 Flax sliced Pineapple, 2 cans for 25c 
1 quart jar sweet Pickles plain . .35 c
Post Bran, Kellogg’s Bran, Pep, each 12c
Bananas, doz..................... . . . . . . . . . . .  . 20c
Nice fresh sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs......... .. 25c
Large box Kellogg’s Corn flakes, each 12-J-c 
5 lb. basket Concord Grapes, each . . . .  45c 
2% Ibwbox Graham Crackers, Itens each 40c
Baby beef stew meat, per lb. .............. ...  10c
Ranger Creamery Buter, per lb.............45c

We have a full line of fresh lettuce, 
carrots, corn, peas, tomatoes, beans, pears, 
peaches, grapes and bananas.

pliances have been ordered and 
should be here shortly.

The players’ ages are: 14, Joe
King, Cheatham; 15, Everett; 16, Os- 

j born, Vaught, Wight, J. C. Day, 
: Smith, Dabney, Simmons, Earnest,
S Vaughan, Brock, Lee Cox; 17, Jimmy 
| King, Mackall, Daniel, Oberbcy, Cory, 
liKtlev; IS. G. C. Smith, Harrell,
, Condley, Thompson, Leonard Cox,
I Rust, R. Brown, Jones; 19, Harris, 
|Fox; 20, Turner.

French-Swimmer 
Establishes New 

Channel Record
By United Press.

ST. MARGARET’S BAY, Eng., 
Sept. 10.— George Michael, forty- 
five years old, a French swimmer, 
broke the world’s record for swim
ming the English channel early today 
when he completed the crossing in 
11 hours and 6 minutes.

Michael left Cape Friz Nez at 8:20 
last night and landed here at 7:38 to
day, thus lowering the record of Ern
est Vierkotter, the German swimmer, 
made on August 30.

It was Michael's eleventh attempt 
to swim the channel.

Michael’s negotiating the channel 
is the fourth successful trial made 
this season, and the third time the 
record was broken.

Miss Gertrude Ederle was the first 
first to swim the channel and break 
all previous records. Miss Edeide 
was also the first woman swimmer to 
successfully cross it.

The second successful attempt was 
made by Mrs. Clemington Carson, a 
mother of two children. She did not 
break a record but established the 
nrecent of being the first mother to 
make the trip.

The third successful trial was by 
the German swimmer Ernest Vier
kotter, who broke the record made 
by Miss Ederle.

There were several unsuccessful 
attempts made by women and men, 
including the Egyptian giant who 
helped to train Mi$s Ederle for her 
trial.

Seek Old League Flag

These fellows have pennant aspirations— Jack Hendricks, at left, opines as 
how 'his Cincinnati Reds are going to crash through and cop that old Na
tional League gonfalon; Joe McCarthy, boss'of the Chicago Cubs, feels the 
same concerning his club. To be frank, each has a good chance to turn the 
trick. The Cubs Lave been one of the surprise teams of the majors this 
season. Joe McCarthy, remembered as the chap who gave Louisville a 
rompaway in the American Association last year, has done wonders with an 
outfit that finished down in the depths in 1925. The Reds have likewise 
accomplished more than the spring experts predicted, due to a great extent, 
to the managerial ability of Hendricks.

weakest link, according to Coach 
Morrison, and the Mustang line wil 
need lots of work of it does not prove 
to be the weakest link in the Red and 
Blue team. Assistant Coach Mein 
tosh has the task of developing men 
to support the veterans Ford ami 
Tatum. He, however, has material 
in abundance. Ray, Trigg, Daniel. 
Brown, Schaerdel, Roach, Mays, Bow
man, Baccus, Bennett, Wilmeth, Hud
son and Bristow furnish men with all 
phvsical qualifications.

The Mustang schedule includes 
Centenary, Trinity, University of 
Missouri and five strong conference 
clubs. Just how well this material 
will stand the gaff can not be told 
until the sun sets next Thanksgiving.

Be on hand when the revival begins 
at the Church of Christ Sunday, Sept. 
12, 11 a. m., Morgan H. Carter will 
do the preaching.— Adv.

Goiters Are Out 
Training for The: , 

Thurber Game
Ranger Country Club greens are 

dotted with players every afternoon 
this week, each one intent on win
ning another victory from the Thur
ber golfers, when they meet them 
Sunday afternoon at Thurber.

The committee insists on all who 
are going to participate in the tourna
ment to get out to the links and 
limber up between now and Sunday, 
as the game at Thurber is expected 
to be a strenuous one. Ranger play
ers saw 'how Thurber played last 
Sunday and realize their mettle.

The tournament will start prompt
ly at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
the Thurber golf course.

B A S E S A l l
H O W  T H E Y  S T A N D .

T E X A S  L E A G U E . 

Standing o f  the Teams.

H A R N E S S  S T O L E N
A pair of wagon harness was stolen 

from the Oil Cities Electric company 
in Eastland last night. They were 
ta.ken from a 'harness house at the 
ice plant near the Texas & Pacific 
depot.

Talking about
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

Team— W. L. Pet.
Dallas . . ............. ___ 88 64 .579
San Antonio . . . ___ 83 69 .547
Fort Worth . . . . ___ 78 72 .620
Beaumont.......... ___ 75 78 .490
Shreveport . . . . ___ 75 78 .490
Houston.............. ___ 73 78 .483
Wichita Falls . . . ___ 71 79 .473
W a c o ................... ___ 64 89 .418

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Shreveport 7-5, Dallas 3-1.
Fort Worth 8-2, Wichita Falls 2-0. 
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 4.
Waco 11, Houston 2.

T o d a y ’s Schedule.
Dallas at Shreveport.
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Houston at Waco,
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Teams.
Team—

SEE THE

NEW DRESSES
OFFERED FOR SA TU R D A Y  , "

$ 12.50 $ 16.75 
$ 19.50 -

Smartly styled of silks, light woolens 
and jersey they represent unusual val
ues. Fortunate buying makes possible 
these low prices and it isn’t unusual for 
these same frocks to be offered in a 
regular way at $16.50 to 325.00.

Much atttention has been given to de
tails in styling these frocks. The sleeves, 
the collar, waist line and even the cut of 
the skirt makes them individual in style. 
We urge you to come down early Satur
day for there is quite an array of new 
colors to choose from.

Philadelphia .

W. IU. Pet.
.81 57 .587
.77 59 .566
.76 59 ,563
.75 63 .543
.64 68 .485
.64 73 .467
.51 79 .392
.52 82 .388

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Pittsburgh 2-1, Chicago 1-10. 
New York 3, Boston 2. 
Brooklyn 12, Philadelphia 6. 
Only games played.

T o d a y ’ s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

the old heads are missing. G 
Watters, the powerful tackle;

line will not return. These men. 
backbone of the line that was never 
pierced for a touchdown, will all be 
/>ard to replace. Ford will again be 
at the center position and Tatum, the 
roost consistent performer in the 
Mustang line last season, returns with 
a year’s expei’ience to back him up 
R. L. Watters, brother of George, a 
man who makes up for lack of weight 
with Bulldog fight, is the other line
man that returns.

Morrison will have youngsters 
aplenty to supplant his varsity back- 
field. The freshman squad of last 
year sent up a wealth of embryonis 
football men. There are Lynch, 
Hume, Fincher, Love, Campbell, Ree<J 
and Knieff trying for their first 
pistions in the varsity backfield. 
Lynch, who tore up lines for Oak 
Cliff in high school, is a punter, pass
er and runner. Hume also is a punt
er extroerdinary. Fincher made a", 
least one touch down in every fresh
man game he played. Love is big 
and fast. Campbell is noted for his 
defensive ability.

According to coach Morrison, these 
men all need a yeaf of conference 
football to grain experience.

Coming from the fresh squad as 
ends, Morrison has Parks and Sul
livan both of whom showed great 
•form last season. Other end and 
line material includes Alev Hooks, 
Harr- Watter, a third Waters brother 
and Howard.

A team is no stronger than its

-------------—------------- —■: — ~--------— —
1 *--------- ----—------- ----------—~..............—■■■■

1 S P E C I A L  S A T U R D A Y
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

[ GINGHAM 5c
Ladies’ $14.00 Silk Dresses
n o w ............................................................. .. . . .
Group of 50 Dresses, $8.00 values,
n o w .................................. ..............................

■

$6 .95$3 .95
Ladies’ Fall Hats at................................. H ALF PRICE
Ladies’ Hats at your own price.
Men’s $2.25 Scout Shoes
f o r ............................ ........................................
One lot Men’s $1.50 Khaki Pants
fo r ..............................................................
45 pairs School Slippers, $2.95 values, 
fo r ......... .....................................................

$1 .6995 c$1 .75
Frank is Your Friend— Be Sure to Go in 

for Service and Bargains
the Right Store

THE ECONOMY STORE
Ranger’s Bargain House

Ranger, Texas
-----------------------------I f

OPEN AGAIN 

Kinberg Studio
112 South Austin Street, Ranger, Texas

Quality Photos
Speedy K odak Finishing Let Us Do Yours

IN OUR
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E . 

Standing c»f the Teams.
NEW LOCATION

Team— W. L. Pet.
New York .......... , ___ 85 52 .621 |
Cleveland.............. ___ 77 60 .562 ;
Philadelphia . . . . . ___ 73 61 .545 |
Washington . . . . . . . . .72 60 .545 |
Chicago . . . . . . . . ...... 70 67 .511 i
D etroit.................. ___ 71 69 .507 !
St. Louis ............. ___ 55 82 .401 |
B oston .................. . . . . 4 3 97 .307 |

Y esterd a y ’s Results. |
Chicago 3-5, St. Louis 1- 1. i
New York 10, Boston 0. 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1.

NEW  FALL

Only games played.

T o d a y ’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Only game scheduled.

MILLINERY
$ 2 .9 5  $ 4 .9 5
Offering a wonderful lot of 
Sport and Dress Hats at these 
low prices. Smart Felts in all 
the colors that are most popu
lar at the present.

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
We call your attention to our stock of School Shoes. 
Buster Brown stamped on a shoe means quality. We 
picked the styles and you will like them. Both Shoes 
and Slippers for boys and girls. Styles for dress and 
school. Every pair carefully fitted as children’s 
shoes should be.

SEE OUR W IN D O W  DISPLAYS

1  M. WHITE & COMPANY
‘W E SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST”

RANGER TEXAS

& «S£3i... I av;AqAi

50 Applicants 
For Posi tions On 

Mustang Team
DALLAS, Sept. 10.— There is go

ing to be a battle royal for pisitions 
on the Mustang football team this 
fall. Fifty men will report on Arm
strong field on the tenth of this 
month and from this half hundred 
the eleven will be chosen 1 y Ray 
Morrison to represent the red and the. 
blue.

Eleven letter men from last year’s 
squad and some 40 others comprise 
the material for this year’s Red and 
Blue team. There is abundance of 
green material but the question is 
will there be enough experienced men 
on the club to steady the youngsters 
and thus make a real combination. 
Veteran linemen will be missed. The 
team as a whole shows fair defen
sive possibilities with a world of la
tent offensive power.

There will be only a few faces 
missing from last year’s squad. The 
backfield that carried through the 
season last year with only two losses 
will be back intact. The flashy lit
tle Mann at quarter is due for a great 
year; the big Chris Cortmeglia play
ing his last year has just found him
self and is waiting to show some real 
power this season; Wade, the smash- 

; ing interference and defensive men 
| of the backs, has returned, and Craig, 
the fleet half back, is as speedy as 
ever. Bishop and Kimbrough are de
termined to break into every game, 

j : Dawson and Key, the two ends that 
bore the brunt of the burden last 
season will be back fighting for their 

! old places and the youngster that re- 
I places them will have to show some 
j real talent.

. _ are now ready for business in our new location-shop 
formerly occupied by the Julianna—and to induce you to
visit us here, we are offering the following specials for
Saturday, only.

DRESSES FOR STOUTS
W orth up to $28.00 now

$ 1 5 .7 5
The stout woman will find an inter

esting assortment of Dresses way under 
priced for this one day. They are styled 
for stout women in the most pleasing 
styles.

LADIES’ $2.50 HOSE

DRESSES
$ 15.75

Never would we offer 
these new Frocks at such a 
low price but we want you 
to visit our new store.

These Dresses are worth 
far more. They are in all 
the styles and colors of the 
season.

Sale of Silk Underwear
A New Stock of Pretty Silk Underwear 
Introductory price on Silk A n
Step-Ins................................

LOO Silk Gownsfor $ 5 .9 5
The girl going away to school will find 

our stocks complete

Our regular 2.50 full- 
fashoned sheer chiffon 
Hose, silk to the top in all 
the new Fall shades. We 
urge you to take advan
tage of this sale.

W E ARE N O W  IN THE JULIANNA BUILDINGC O H N ’S
MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR

Ranger, .........  Texas

<
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Historic Arsenal 
Center Gives Way 
March of Progress

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 10.— Alle
gheny arsenal, center of Pittsburgh’s 
war activities since 1914, today was 
placed on the auction block.

The historic landmark, viewed by 
all important personages who have

visited Pittsburgh since the days of 
Lafayette, will go to the highest bid
der, its usefulness having disappear
ed.

The old pile of masonry was never 
the scene of battle action, but was 
the site of one of the disasters of the 
civil war. Seventy-four children, 70 
of them girls, were killed there when 
engaged in making cartridges for use 
by the union army. Several buildings 
in the arsenal were demolished by the 
terrific explosion, but were soon re
built.

When the United States entered 
the world war in 1917 and Pittsburgh

became one of the centers of muni
tion manufacturing, the arsenal was 
utilized as a warehouse. The war end
ed, the arsenal was leased for com
mercial purposes, and it will now be 
sold outright.

The old arsenal was built at a cost 
of $300,000. It was surmounted by 
a watch tower, 120 feet high.

MRS. MABEL B. KIMBLE
Classes In

EXPRESSION, PUBLIC SPEAKING, AND 
DRAMATIC ART

Offering a four-year course in connection with Ranger 
Junior College

Studio Opens Sept. 1;3 Telephone 351, Ranger

Aged Minister 
Performs Ceremony 

Of Noted Interest
Rev. Randolph Clarke, veteran 

minister and educator, was called to 
Wichita Falls to perform the cere
mony yesterday of Miss Fay Boyd 
and Joe Carrigan, and thereby hangs 
a tale. Years ago when Dr. Clarke 
was president of Randolph College 
at Lancaster, the bride’s parents at
tended that college and became 
sweethearts and afterwards married. 
Judge A. FI. Carrigan and his wife, 
parents of the groom, also were old 
time friends of the minister, so when 
it came time for the children of these 
two couples to take the marriage 
vows, it was the wish of both of thei 
young people, that Dr. Clarke pro
nounce the wedding ceremony, which 
was held at the First Christian Church 
yesterday.

‘ H O N E Y M O O N  E X P R E S S ’ A W O W .
“ The Honeymoon Express,” the 

Warner picture, starring Irene Rich 
and Willard Louis, now at the Lamb 
theatre, is one of the most decided 
bits , of screen realism of the season. 
It depicts the home life of a typical 
American family, so amusingly, so 
humanly, and with such insight that 
your critic feels constrained to ac
claim James Flood, the director, as 
one of the real masters, Irene Rich, 
as another type of mother, fche worm- 
that-turned type, is a delight. Wil
lard Louis as the philandering papa 

j is a rib-tickler. The supporting play- 
I ers give variety and the result is a 
j picture of unusual distinction. By 
j all means see “ The Floneymoon Ex- 
! press.”

To the man whose kindly tolerance 
and sympathy have put thousands 
back on the road to happiness

N D  she was one of hundreds who have done the same— told secrets she 
would not tell her mother— or perhaps her husband— but in the confes- 

JL 3l  sionalof the Judge’ s chambers she revealed all. Her story and thosq of scores 
<if others — men as well as women — are now being retold for society'(s good in

Moral Revolt” by 
Judge Ben B. Lindsey

Judge of the Family Court of Denver

T his is the most candid and startling series of articles ever_ published in any 
magazine. Reasoning from the stories of real life told him in court day after 
day, Judge Lindsey has reached certain conclusions, and now he boldly asksr 
“ Is a new code of sex morals being created?’ ’  It  is a startling question 
— but a question that has heretofore existed unasked in the minds of all intelli
gent men and w om en; and it is no more startling than the evidence that Judge 
Lindsey Offers in his great series of articles entitled: “ T he Moral Revolt.”

W hen you have read the first of the Judge’ s articles and considered it, turn a 
few pages of the same magazine and read the first article in another astonishing 
series in which the internationally famous beauty and social leader—

Mrs♦ Philip by dig Reveals 
Secrets of N ew  York Society

l A L M O S T  since girlhood, beautiful 
f *  M rs. Philip Lydig has been an un
questioned leader of N ew  Y ork ’ s ultra
smart society. N ow  for the first time 
M rs. Lydig proceeds to turn the spot- 

j light on that society— telling in great 
detail why she finds it futile, false and 

! corrupt. T h e  statements she makes 
1 will astonish you— story after story of 

tragedies heretofore never publicly dis
closed. I f  chronicles o f the real lives of 
the prominently fashionable— heretofore 
known only to those on the inside of 
that group— are of interest to you, then 
you must read M rs. Lydig’ s reveal
ing article, ^Marriage W ithout L ove .”  "

In these two remarkable series— the one 
by M rs. Lydig, the other by Judge 
Lindsey— T he Red Book Magazine for 
October inaugurates its new plan of 
adding the drama of Fact to the drama 
of Fiction— which latter is expressed by 
Rupert Hughes in his splendid novel, 
“ W e  Live But O nce,”  and 'by these 
other distinguished novelists and story- 
writers: Ruth Comfort M itchell, James 
Francis Dw yer, Struthers Burt, Samuel 
M erwin, Leroy Scott, Thyra Samter 
W inslow , Robert Benchley, W m .  
H . Osborne, Arthur K .  Akers and 
Michael J. Phillips.

f& K E D  B O O K mao“ ,net o  SALE A T  
NEW S STANDS Price 25 Cents

k J or October

Englishman’s 
Tub Is Myth, 

Says Europe
By United Press.

LONDON.— The traditional Eng
lishman’s “ tub” is a myth and near
ly anybody bathes oftener than John 
Bull, according to reliable evidence 
quoted by continental hotel men.

The “ Hotel Record,” published at 
Burich, states that almost every 
American traveler asks for a room 
with bath and 75 per cent of the 
French and 40 per cent of the Ger
mans require private bathrooms with 
their accommodations, Englishmen, 
however, even of the highest station, 
seldom ask for a room with bath.

This view is supported by an Eng-, 
lish traveler in Marlow, England, 

jwho in a letter to the editor of the 
I London Evening News declared that 
; Continental and American bosteliers 
) assert that Englishmen “ make a lot 
of noise about bathing, but do little 
else;” He stated that Englishmen 
make use of the general English- 

•men make use of the general bath
rooms m hotels and that, more or 
less, for the purpose of shaving.”

“ The sponge-bath and the towel 
parade, ’ ho said, quoting the Record 
Would seem to be something of a 
walking parade only with cur English 
friends. They love exercise.

“ In some American hotels ar. en
tire floor is reserved for English 
visitors. It is known to the staff as 
‘r'our-Ilush Alley!’ On these floors 

’ tnere are six bathrooms to every 100 
[ sleeping rooms.

“ No house, palace, mansion, or 
I otherwise, boasted a bathroom before 
' 1886. In that year I returned from 
| America with the Earl of Dunraven, 
■who brought with an American bath- 
! tub.

“ I remember that ‘Punch’ devoted 
a page cartoon to Lord Dunraven’s 
statement that ‘an entire room was 
given over to the purpose of the bath 
in American houses.’ It was some 
years before even Queen Victoria 
would ‘give overman entire room’ for 
that purpose.

School Students 
Enrol! Saturday

Classification of students of the 
Eastland High school will begin Sat
urday, according to R. L. Speer, prin
cipal.

Freshmen will enroll Saturday 8:30 
to 12. Sophomores, Saturday 1 to 4 
p. m. Juniors will report for enroll
ment Monday morning at 8:30 to 
10:30 a. m. Seniors will enroll Mon
day morning from 10:30 to 12.

Every student is requested to re
port at the hour stated. The sermon 
exercise will be held Tuesday at 10 
a.m. Detailed program will be an
nounced later. All patrons are urged 
to attend this program.

Austrian Town 
Claims Record For 

Old Police Chief

Cotton Markets

By United Press.
VIENNA.,—Klosterneuburgh, a pic

turesque little town near Vienna, 
claims 'the distinction having as its 
police chief/ the oldest policeman in 
the world ih active service. Gustav 
Smazal celebrated his seventy-fifth 
birthday during August by reporting 
at bis office punctually, as is "his 
usual custom. In the evening he 
was given-a banquet by .'his fellow- 
citizens.

For fifty-four years Smazal has 
spent his time making things un
pleasant for lawbreakers, and during 
this period he has had a hand in 
running down quite a number . of 
notorius criminals. For forty-two 
years he was a member of the Vien
na police force.

On receiving his pension in 1914 
he retired to live at Klosterneuburg. 
Being too old to enlist in the army 
when the war broek out Sbazal vol
unteered to take charge of the 
Klosterneuburg .police work so that 
the younger men might join the 
colors. Despite his age he filled the 
post so efficiently that no one thought 
of supplanting him when hostilities 
ceased and younger men became 
available for his position.

(Furnished by Donald McGinnis & 
Company)

Range o f  Prices.
The range of prices at New York 

and New Orleans for the active was 
as follows:

New York.
Close 
17.39 
17.55 
17.61
17.85 
18.00 
17.92

Close 
17.42
17.52
17.53 
17.73
17.85 
17.69

Open. High. Low.
Oct. . . .17.40 17.48 17.34
Dec. . . .17.55 17.65 17.51
Jan. . . .17.67 17.72 17.57
March 17.86 17.94 17.82
May . . .18.01 18.09 17.96
July . . .17.09 17.97 17.89

N ew  Orleans.

Oct. . .
Open. High. Low.

.17.50 17.50 17.34
Dec. . .17.55 17.62 17.42
Jan. . . .17.57 17.65 17.49
Mar. . .17.77 • 17.84 17.67
May . .17.87 17.87 17.83
July . .17.82 17.82 17.82

TEACHER TRAINING CLASS
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Beginning Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
26, and continuing each evening for 
one week, a standard teacher train
ing class will be conducted.

This class will be conducted by 
Rev. B. A. Hodges, D. D., Waxa- 
chachie, Texas. Dr. Hodges, is the 
superintendent of religious educa
tion for the Presbyterians of Texas. 
Only one course will be offered. “ The 
Teacher,” by Weigle. One credit 
will be given on a standard deploma 
for all who take this course. All 
Christian w'orkers are invited. If 
interested, call Rev. L. R. Hogan 
paster.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H

All Presbyterians and regular at- | 
tendants are urged to be present  ̂
Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour. The 
pastor will begin a series of talks 
on one of the most interesting books 
of the Bible. Visitors are always 
welcome at our services.

The Sunday school attendance was j 
encouraging last Sunday. We would ! 
like to get back to “ Normalcy” as j 
soon as possible. Would like to see i 
every teacher and pupil in his place 
Sunday at 9 :45.

There will be a worker’s confer
ence at the church, Monday eve- j 
ning at 7:45, all the elders of the 
church are request to attend this con- j 
ference as well as all Sunday school j 
workers.

L. R. HOGAN, pastor. j

Slice Invites
OTHER.

• F

Y Q W A N A
BACON

)old bydealersmo handle 
QUALITY M EATS

J U L E M 1T E
Z E R K  T Y P E

for FORDS
T he new easy way to 

lubricate your Ford 
chassis. Replaces grease 
and oil cups. Lubricates 
every bearing in 5 minutes 
without getting under the 
car. Easily installed.

Compressor and com
plete set of 
17 fittings

LEVEILLE-M AHER M O TO R  CO M PAN Y Ranger

WEAK, RESTLESS j
Tennessee Lady Had So Little 

Strength She “Couldn’t Get | 
Around.”  Took Cardui

With Benefit. !

H E L P j  Y O U R

W orn and weary — but
ONLY a few months ago a full desk meant 
nothing more than a full day. Life was 
worth living then. . *. . But now . . . now 
he seemed eternally tired. W ork was a 
Lore. Life was barren o f interest.

Thousands of people suffer from consti
pation. They try this and that, seeking re
lief and seldom finding it. Yet there is sure, 
permanent relief-*—Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN.

As ALL-BRAN journeys through the sys
tem its fiber remains unchanged. It remains 
a bulk food, as doctors call it. Because of 
its bulk it cleans and purifies the intestine.

If eaten regularly, Kellogg’ s ALL-BRAN 
is guaranteed to bring permanent relief, or 
ypur grocer will refund the price. Eat two

tablespoonfuls daily— in chronic cases, with 
every meal. ' Its nutty flavor is delightful. 
Serve with milk or cream or with fruit; with 
other cereals; use in soups, or in the recipes 
on every package.

Kellogg’ s ALL-BRAN is the original 
ALL-BRAN— 100 .% bran. Doctors recom
mend it. Your grocer selL it. Get a 
package today. Served in hotels and 
restaurants.
You can tell genuine Kellogg’s by the red-and- 
green package. With the patented inner-sealed 
waxtite wrapper which keeps its contents oven -  
fresh. Look for the signature, W . K . Kellogg ,  
It identifies Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, Pep, A L L 
B R A N , Krumbles, New Oata, Kellogg’s Rolledl 
and Redi-cooked Oats. Made by Kellogg in 

Battle Creek, Michigan.

l & t i h f P
9  *  A L L -B R A N

r elieves  c o n s tip a t io n

aubranReady to eat

m

n
'0
8?

Raisins, 2 lbs. f o r ....... 25c
Fresh Catfish, lb. .... 25c
Fresh Corn, D oz ..............2oc

A ll Other Kinds- o f  Fresh 
Vegetables and Fruits

City Fish Market
Phone 458  311 -313  W aln ut St.

Free  Delivery-— Ranger

The original ALL-BRAN-ready-to-eat " "--- - .

Gassaway, Tenn.— “I wasn’t able 
to do any o f my work, and it seem
ed like I had so little strength I just 
couldn’t get around,” says Mrs. Frank 
Murphy, who lives near here.

“M y mother knew o f the good 
Cardui could do, so she told me to j 
take it. I sent and got a bottle, and I 
seemed like all the time I grew ! 
stronger.

“2 had been suffering with pains 
in my sides all the time, and Cardui 
helped this wonderfully. I  needed 
a tonic for female trouble, and Car
dui just fitted the need. I was awful
ly  restless and could not sleep at 
night, but after tailing two bottles 
of Cardui -I could sleep ‘like a top’.
I  got along all right, and I know it 
was due to Cardui. I can certainly 
recommend it to women suffering 
from  women’s troubles.

“My present health is just fine.”
Thousands o f women have written 

to tell how Cardui. relieved them o f 
pain and suffering, and helped them  
to improve in health and strength.

Cardui is perfectly harmless, be
ing an extract o f mild-acting herbs, 
and contains no dangerous drug3 or 
harmful ingredients.

Sold everywhere, NC-1741 H M
OH!LOOK!!
Down Go Prices

3 Loaves Bread . . . . . .  25c
10 lbs. Cane S u g a r ..........70c
10 lbs. S p u d s ....................35c
<13 lbs. Light Crust ..$ 2 .2 5  
24 lbs, F l o u r ..................$1.15
8 lbs. Shortening . . .$1.45 
Large bottle Van Cam p’s

C a t s u p .............................25c
3 lbs. M axw ell House

C offee  . . .....................$1.59
Large Lemons, dor............25c
3 lbs, Pinto B e a n s ..........25c
3 lbs. Navy Beans . . . . 25c 
No. 1 Salt Meat, lb, . . . .  22c 
Breakfast Bacon, lb . . .  . 38c
Tall Salmon .......................15c
Sugar Corn, 2 f o r ..........25c
15c Tom atoes, 3 fo r . . . .25c
9 Small Milk for ...........50c
5 Tall cans ............  55c
Post Toasties . . . . . . . . .  15c
P uffed  Rice, 2 for  . . . 25c

UNUSUAL V A LU E S !
HERE IS A VALUE WENT FAIR
LY EQUALLED . . . .  FOODS OF 
WHOLESOME, DELICIOUS QUAL
ITY . . . .  PRICE REDUCTIONS 
THAT MEAN REALLY REMARK
ABLE SAVINGS IN YOUR WEEK
LY FOOD BUDGET!'

Prices Rood until Saturday night at

3 1 1 M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R A N G E R
DRY Not

Jowls, lb. 27 c
Silverbrook

*eamery LB.

can 69c
CORN.
FLAKES

Kellogg’s or L arge.....................
Post Toasties Sm all............ .....

....... 14c

....... 10c

POST!5 BEAN Package 10c
PINTO BEANS M  :25c
BAKING
POWDER
xsG’KHR&zsaH BPRon rr ’ ■

The well-known <
K. C. brand, 25c c a n ..................<22c

M  A I  T  BLUEI f i  r i  L i I  r ib b o n
3-Pound
Can .. .

PEANUT BUTTER Pound J.
SALMON Pink

Alaska
Can 17c

Red
Alaska

Can 37c
T M I

G R I M

TEA
eo.
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Morgan H. Carter, Bible teacher, 

Abilene Christian college, will begin 
a series of meetings at Church of 
Christ Sunday morning, Sept. 12, 11 
a. m.— Adv.

1— L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOST— Thursday morning a new $20 
bill. Finder please return to II. N. 
Adrian, Merchants Motor Line, Ran
ger, for reward.

2 — M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
COLLECTOR— Male or female, for 
part time work, collecting monthly 
payments in spare time, $200.00 
bond required (no cash), IS per cent 
commission. Periodical Publishers 
Service Bureau, 317 Simpson bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.
WANTED— Two experienced used 
car salesmen. Do not apply unless
you can deliver the goods. 
Maher Motor Co., Ranger.

Leveille-

3— H E L P  W A N T E D  F E M A L E
WANTED— A girl to do housework 
and cooking, with references. Apply 
City Fish market, Ranger. 
WANTED— Woman or girl to do 
general housework. Phone 153, Ran
ger. '

7 — S P E C I A L  J S 'O T I C E S
ENROLL today and get best business 
training. Southern Business Institute,
Hodges-Neal bldg., Ranger._________
GRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOPPE— 
Marcel, 50c. Phone 550. 214 N.
Marston st., Ranger. __________
CLEANING, Pressing, Altering; new 
press, better work, same old price. 
Phone 525. Popular Tailors) 103 S. 
Rusk, Ranger.
MRS COX, teacher of pre-schol age 
children. Phone 675. Bring your 
children at 325 North Commerce st.( 
Ranger. __ _________

o o o o o o o

FRECKLES

AND

HIS

FRIENDS

o  o  o  o  o  o  u

aj r«AT c l o c k s  BOW "TSSSm , (_/.criMts pu.Mwy m.e7?s  S  %W
lA T & L Y  SO w o o  L&AVS \V W  5!Av<

-JIT A T T7t£ J.EVMSUEiy
c / f " - sr° 05 vocr ;
U - '  WAV TD SCAOOU l  4

& 1 9 2 6  p.v NBA SZrt'JtCE. INC. <> - )Q  j  '

Mon’n Fop By Taylor

ELECTROZONE and Purity Water: 
Mineral Wells, Crazy Water; modern 

^ equipment) Phone 157, Ranger Dis-
I tiled water Co., Ranger. __
PILES CURED— No knife, no pain, 
bo detention from work. Dr. E. E. 
Cockrell, rectal and skin specialist of 
Abilene will be in Ranger at the 
Gholson 'Hotel every Thursday from
12:30 to 5:30 p. m.  _
ROGERS BROS. TAILORING CO.—  
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00; 
ladies* dresses $1.00 and up. The

formless. Phone 541.___ __
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lea,
I I (i N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co. 
SECOND-HAND goods bought and 
sold; stove repairing. W. H. Tres- 
cott, 209 N. Austin st., Ranger.

9 — H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT— Plenty of houses at dif
ferent prices from cheapest to best. 
C. E. May, 216 Main st., Ranger.
FOR RENT— 3-room modern unfur
nished house. Call at Simmons
Service Station, Ranger.__
5-ROOM unmodern house, for rent, 
cheap; garage, garden, rain-water. 
Call at 437 W. Main, Ranger.
FOR RENT —  A house 4% miles 
south on carbon Highway, 3 milk 
cows, 2 orchards, 2 blackberry 
patches, garden; also an excellent 
place for chicken ranch. W. D. San
ford, Eastland. __
FIVE-ROOM modern house for rent. 
708 S. Austin st., Ranger.__________ _
"  1 1— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT— Two-room apartments; 
everything furnished. Jordan apart
ments, 418 Hodge st., Ranger. 
TWO-ROOM apartment, unfurnished, 
or two bed rooms. 1201 Blackwell 
street, Ranger. ______
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment; 
private bath. Cole Apartments, Ran
ger.

‘ HO, NCN —I'ue BEEN V VL\M-OC
S O  T lR E D  T O D A Y  I  V ,  \SYUKY A NlCC. 
D iDW ’T 6 U £ N  a o  J  (  VOfvq TO TfSGftT 
To The; store j  \  "(our horgs •?

XEOIiETWFRNE-TKPCT’S THE 
Ya Rs t  C R O SS VOOKD Y O O V £ ) p  .
S P C K E N T O M E '- T 'M ,  ^ _ ^ M u 0ore ’

CaOlOO -KuSirtT HOW EV 
- T o  M O T H E R  ^  ^

Ranger Water 
Tests Show It 

Bacteria Free
Turn on the faucet and drink. Ran

ger water following the doctrine of 
Coue, grows “ better day by day.” 
Six samples of water from Hagaman 
Lake, near Ranger, which furnishes 
Ranger’s water supply, are sent each 
week to the laboratories of the state 
health department at Austin. Each 
sample is tested six times, and then 
reported on. The last six tests sent, 
were taken from six different taps

Furnished apartment for rent.— Car
ter Apartments, 325 Elm, Ranger. 
APARTMENTS and rooms at Tre- 
rnont hotel, Ranger.

12  — W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 630 Main 
at., Ranger. Phone 95.
1 3 — F O R  S A L E  M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FOR SALE— Selling out of radios; a 
few fine new 5-tube sets at less than 
one-half price. The Electric shop, 
305 Main st., Ranger.

1 5 — H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE —  Five-room modern 
house, Berger Addition. Phone 319, 
Ranger. »
FOR SALE— Well improved, modern 
home with all conveniences, just off 
Burkett boulevard and S. Seaman; 
bargain for quick cash sale. 1306 
Mulberry, phone 669, Eastland.____

1 6 — A U T O M O B I L E S
USED CAR BARGINS— 1923 Ford 
Fordor sedan, car A -l condition all 
over, 5 good balloon tires, double 
Hassler shock absorbers, bumpers, 
lock wheel, foot-feed, speedometer, 
and other good accessories; this is a 
real buy; $275. Hudson speedster, 
good condition, a real bargain; $285. 
White-Hampton Motor Co., Hudson-
Essex dealers, Rang e r . __________
FORD coupe, 1924 model, motor and 
transmission just overhauled through
out; this is a real buy at $240. Le-
venie-Maher Motor Co., Ranger.____
FORD coupe, 1924 model; 
Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger.

$225.

BTJICK roadster, 1924 model, in good 
shape. Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger. 
FORD coupe, 1925, with tool rack. 
Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger. 
STUDEBAKER roadster, 1922, spe
cial, $200. Sivalls Motor Co., Ran
ged.
AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A TnTlIIon 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 602 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger.
USED TlRES— All sizes, makes and 
prices. Green Filling Station, East- 
land, Texas.
WHY PUT new parts on old cars? 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.
18— WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED paperhanging and paint
ing. For bids phone 561-W, East- 
1 and, 518 Madara. ______
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
CUSTOM HATCHING— $4.00 per 
tray of 132 eggs; hatching eggs, 
chicks and fryers for sale. Driskill 
Poultry Farm, Ranger heights. Phone 
342, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Canary birds, price rea
sonable. Telephone 145. 418 Hodge 
st., Ranger.

NOTICE
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 

No. 1373, tonight.

Visitors Welcome.

J. B. HEISTER,

Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE, 
Secretary.

in Ranger, and show the lowest bac
teria content to be 20 count and the 
highest 70, as compared to the lowest 
count of 40 and the highest of 130 
in other waters that are being used 
for drinking purposes in Ranger.

These tests show that the Ranger 
drinking water contains fewer bac
teria than any other water in use 
in the city.

The existing bacteria are harmless 
but still the state department’s re
quirements are that a water to be 
safe for drinking purposes shall not 
contain bacteria over 100 count.

For many years Ranger people 
have been skeptical of Ranger wa
ter and have bought other water for 
domestic consumption. The figures 
given out each week by the state 
board of health show that their pre- 
jpdice is without a leg to stand on 
when it comes to actual . bacteria 
count— and “ figgers”  don lit, even 
when they are applied to a bacteria 
count.

W. C. Blackond, engineer at the 
Hagaman plant is tireless in his 
work of improving Ranger city wa
ter so as to bring it to a perfect 
test.

These tests are kept on file at the 
city hall, Ranger, and are open to 
the inspection of the public.

i r  ^  *Ij Lountjes
Plan Exhibits

For Sthte Fair
DALLAS, Sept. 10.— With indica

tions for an agricultural show that 
will transcend anything ever before 
seen in the Soiuthwest, with promise 
tor a livestock display running the1 
full gamut of the industry, and with 
the pledge of more free attractions 
and amusements than ever before of
fered, the presage of the fortieth an
nual state fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 
9 to .24, is one of keen interest ir: 
every department.

Fully 75 counties, it is expected, 
will be entered for the county ex
hibits contest and for the $10,009 
cumulative premiums, the compete- 
tion for which opens with this year’s 
exposition.

F A D S  O F  THE F A M O U S  
S a n to s  D u m o n t

( Santos Dumont, Brazilian inventor 
| to whom South Americans credit the 
1 invention of the aeroplane, has one 
I great ‘hobby— traveling between Rio 
I de Janeiro and Paris, 
i Dumont rarely spends more than 
two months of the year at his beau
tiful home in Petropolis, a moun
tain resort near Rio de Janeiro. Most 
of this time is spent in Paris and 
on steamers between Rio and France.

Dumont also goes in for collect
ing models of aeroplanes, dirigibles, 
automobiles, locomotives of such in 
his Peti'opolis home.

turn of the five Ranger boys, who 
went as delegates from the Ranger 
chapter.

The boys are expected home to
night and the De Molay chapter here 
at a meeting Thursday night, planned 
some special entertainment to wel
come the boys home.

K I L L I N G S W O R T H -C G X  &  C O .

A  M B U L A  N C E  
"• ’ * Phone 129-J— 302. D a y  2 9  

F u n era l D ir e c to rs , E m balnierS  
Y e a rs  o f  E x p erien c e  
1 2 0  M ain  S i . ,  R a n g er

West Texas Body 
Drive for Members 

Meets Success
j  STAMFORD, Sept. 10,— The pres- 
j ent program of the West Texas 
; Chamber of Commerce is meeting 
| with favor throughout the West 
| Texas Chamber of Commerce terri- 
j tory as indicated by the enthusiasm 
with which the various towns have 
responded to membership drives dur
ing the past month.

Approximately 98 per cent of the 
members whose memberships expired 
during this time have renewed thei 
affiliations, while some of them have

taken double rhe membership held 
during 1925. The larger industrial 
companies of the state whose mem
berships expired during the month 
of August all renewed their member
ships ând several of them increased 
the memberships they carried before.

Keen rivalry between Amarillo and 
Wichita Falls, which has been mani
fest in all developments and improve
ments of these two oil cities, has been 
a feature of the membership drive.

Last year Amarillo led all cities 
in tr.e West Texas- Chamber of Com
merce district, with the exception or 
Fort Worth, in the membership cam
paign, bringing in a total of 404 
members. *

Ranger Delegates 
To De Molay Camp 

Expected Home
At the national encampment of De 

Molays held at Bear Camp, Colo., 
Ranger had the greatest representa
tion of any city in the United States, 

i Dr. A. K. Wier of Ranger, said to- 
j day in speaking of the expected re-

AUDITING BOOKKEEPIN G TA X  SERVICET
THEODORE (TED) FERGUSON

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

514 Texas State Bank Building Eastland, Texas

............- d

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  S H O P  

or L ad ies an d  G e n tle m e n
— A  hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitati m 

Our Motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
B a se m e n t G h o lso n  H o te l, R a n g er

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10- lb. bag Pure Cane Sugar 7 A ^
(limit 1 to custoder)............................................. $
3-lb. can Crisco, 70c; d* T *3*
6-lb. C risco............................................... ..
24-lb. sack Flour d? 1 t C
fo r .......................................................... .. 1  1
3-lb. can White Swan Coffee d* 1 A A
fo r ................................................................... i  W l /
3-lb. can Pecan Valley Coffee (t*
fo r ................................................................... v  A » ® ^
5 large cans Carnation Milk 5 0 c

SOAP SPECIALS
20 bars Swift’s Quick Naptha Soap, value $1.00, in a 
fancy basket of a hundred uses, d* /Y /Y
value 50c; fo r ...............................................  *4) A *V /l>

MEAT SPECIALS
Rib Stew, 
per lb. . . 12,-tci CruckRoast’per lb.

Veal Loin and Round Steaks, 
per lb........................................

18c
3 0 c

SI

NEW CROP APPLES ARE IN 
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

THE JAMESONS
211 MAIN STREET T W O  PHONES: 132— 135

A SERVICE STORE

FORD WRECKS
SATURDAY BARGAINS
We are putting every wrecked or 

junk Ford in our stock on sale starting 
tomorrow—Saturday morning. Come 
down to our Used Car lot and take 
your pick. No car priced at more than 
$ 100.

$100.00 DOWN TO $25.00
Some wonderful bargains in this lot. 
Come early and take your choice.

MRS. M. R. NEWNHAM
TEACHER

DUNNING SYSTEM OF IM PROVED MUSIC STUDY 
Enroll Cildren N ow!

Fall Term  Opens Septem ber 13th 
Phone 286

THE CAMPAIGN IS NOW  ON
to double the membership of the association within the
next thirty days. . . . . . . .  T ,

Mr. Bert Griffith, an experienced building and loan 
man, who has been connected with one of the largest 
associations in the state will have charge of the drive.

To get the best results, we ask the co-operation of all 
stockholders. Come and be one of us. There is np bel
ter investment, and it will help our city.

Ranger Building &  Loan Association
107 South Austin Street Phone 327

FREE SCHOOLS

i . I - o -

FO R DAND

RANGE R.TEXA

Next Monday the schools “ doors swing open” for another 
term. THE PERIOD OF THE TERM DEPENDS UPON THE 
WILLINGNESS OF THE PROPERTY OWNERS TO PAY 
TIIEIR TAXES PROMPTLY.

FREE SCHOOL y V

Does not mean that teachers do not work without pay.  ̂ ,
Does not mean that janitors and truck drivers work with

out pay.
Does not mean that light, fuel and water ale' furnished 

without pay.
Does not mean that buildings just go up without cost.

! FREE SCHOOLS
Mean that the PEOPLE VOTED upon themselves a prop

erty TAX for the building and the maintaining of a free school 
system.

It is costing an average of about $50.00 per year for each 
pupil to go thorugh the Ranger schools.

SOMEBODY PAYS THE BILL
When you fail to pay your SCHOOL TAX someone else is 

| educating your child.
BE FAIR TO YOUR NEIGHBORS— BE FAIR TO YOUR 

i CHILD. PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAXES.
Don’t wait for the law to force collections. 
PAY NOW!

E. A . RINGOLD, Tax Collector 
Office at City Hall, Ranger

r \  ]

.iui.
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F I C T I O N

C a m iyn W e l/s  o p
* 9 U Z /

P U T N A M  SONS,

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
M ysterious lights flash from  the 

Heath bungalow  one night and the 
next day H arbor Gardens, L on g  Is
land, is agog  over  the murder o f  
M yra Heath and the disappearance o f  
her husband, Perry.

House guests o f  the Heaths are 
Law ren ce  Inman, heir to M yra ’ s f o r 
tune, and baau,tiful Bunny M oore,  
to w hom  suspicion points because o f  
her queer actions.

M yra Heath never used cosmetics,

yet when her body was found she 
was heavily rouged. A  rare old bot-  

j  tie from  her collect ion  o f  glass had 
j been used to kill her. Candles were 
! burning at her head and feet.
] A t  the cou ntry  culb the murder is 
j discussed by Sam A nderson , H eath ’ s 
j rival fo r  the club presidency ; A1 Cun- 
j ningham, who is trying to solve the 
l crime, and others
; Bunny is amazed to g e t  a phone 
i call f rom  Perry Heath, saying In- 
| man is the murderer. Cunningham 
goes to A n derson ’ s house and thete, 
while v/aiting for  his host, is con- 

| fronted by Perry Heath, who then 
slips away in the darkness. A nderson  
arrives soon a fter  and upbraids Cun
ningham fo r  letting Heath get away.

Todhunter  Buck, who is in love 
with Bunny, is witness to a nocturnal 
meeting between the eirl and Heath. 
He tries to get Bunny to explain and 

! when she refusese He calls in his 
! friend Steve Truitt,  a faniou'j  d e 
f e c t i v e .  Bunny tells Truitt  she had 
! gone downstairs the night o f  the mur- 
j der and seen M yra Heath, not yet 
i cold in death, and Inman peeping 
i f rom  behind a curtain, 
j Truitt questions Inman and then, 
I inspecting the Heath home, dis- 
I covers  something peculiar about a

window. He then re jo ins  B u ck  andj 
the la tter ’ s aunt. Mrs. Prentiss.

N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  *
CHAPTER XLVI 

“ I found practically nothing of im
portance,” Truitt said, then, seeing 
Tod’s blank look of disappointment, 
lie added, “ except Mr. Inman him
self. He wouldn’t admit he had seen 
you that night, Miss Bunny, until I 
told h'm that you had told me of it 
yourself. Then he loosened up a lit- 
ue, but he still feared a trap. How
ever, he did admit that he went 
downstairs almost immediately after 
you came up, am.j said he went down 
to see what scared you so.”

“ H’m,” said Mrs. Prentiss, “ a lit
tle fishy. But, see here, Mr. Truitt, 
that checks up the lights You know 
the place was dark as a pocket at 
one o’clock. Then, Bunny conies 
down at half past one, snaps on a 
bright light, and in about fifteen 
minutes turns it out and goes up
stairs. Then, ’long about two, Mr. 
Inman comes down. Big light again,

10c— L A iB -
S A T U R D A Y

why can’t I have a skin like 
other girls? 'Why do I have to 

have these ugly pimples, blotches and 
blockheads?

“If 1 could only find something that 
would clear up my skin and give me 
back my soft, rosy complexion, 1 know 
I would be the happiest girl in the 
world! What can I do?”

Is that you talking? If it is, you 
don’t have to worry a minute! Just 
build up the rich, red blood in your 
body. Then your skin will be as clear 
and soft as anybody’s.

That’s what S. S. S. has been doing 
for generations—helping Nature build 
rich, red blood! You can build red- 
blood-cells so. fast that the impurities 
that cause breaking out on the skin 
hardly get into the system before the 
pure blood annihilates them — kills 
them right out — stops them from 
breaking out through the skin.

And then this rich, red, pure blood 
feeds and nourishes the tissues of the 
skin arid keeps it looking healthy.

That’s all there is to 
it. Healthy, vigorous, 
red blood such as S. S. S. 
helps N a t u r e  build, 
makes you healthy all 
over. It beautifies your 
skin — drives away pim
ples, blackheads, blotches, rash, boils 
and eczema—gives you back your ap
petite—builds firm, plump flesh and 
fills you full of new life and energy.

All drug stores sell S. S. S. Get the 
la r g e r  bottle. It’s more economical.

sss

A lin t  ilatlonal Picture

Mary Astor 
Lloyd Hughes

SPEED! H E Y ! HEY!
B o y  and girl  stepping high, wide, and 
fan cy  . . . .  hurtling past the dan 
ger signals . . . .  throttle wide open 

. A  glo i ius  hey-day, but a 
Harsh payday . . . .  f rom  the f a 
mous story “ Heirs A p p a ren t”  by the 
still mere fam ous Philip Gibbs.

SUNDAY

‘T H E  W A N N IN G  SEX”

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

, A  M B-
T C D A Y

‘ The

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAWYFR

Texas Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
B reckenridge, Texas

Com pensation  Insurance Specia lty

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
R A N G E R , T E X A S

Open to All Doctors In Eastland 
County

.. Visiting Hours: 2-4-?-8 p. m. .. 
P H O N E  207

with

IRENE RICH
—The story of the revolt of a 
lancing daddy’s wife. She was 
a doormat hut finally some
thing; deeply American in her 
heart cried, “ Don’t Tread on 
Me!” Don’t miss this one!

T O M O R R O W
LLOYD HUGHES in

“High Steppers”

1 Oc-Liberty—Today .and Saturday—25c

— Tom Mfisc mas
querading as a 
doctor on a dude 
ranch.

^VVILLIAM  FOX presents

c h m W b i
tn

- —In love adven
ture but getting 
more than he 
bargained for. h a r d  b o il e d

Ttidiruj with Ijdulh in the. Wide Open Spaces

iielen mmcK-mmis cqnkun-p firms haver
TONY, the Ivon der horse 
Stdfij by SHANNON FIFE 

J. C. ULYSTOtljlE ‘p rod u ction

SUNDAY— “ BUFFALO BILL OVER THE U. P. TRAIL’

and soon he snaps it off and goer- 
upstairs. Then, no more lights all
night.”

“ Except the two small sparks— ”
“ Yes— those the murderer put

there-—-”
“ The murderer being?”
“ Inman!” exclaimed Tod. “ Yon 

must have seen, Steve, how queer 
he was, how, you know— furtive, and 
that sort of thing; Sly, uncommuni
cative. until he concluded to say 
something, then his words came out 
in a perfect sluice.”

“ Not muchn of a psychologist, are 
you. Tod?” and Truitt smiled at him.

“ Oh, get out. T know what I 
know. I know the thing rests be
tween Bunny and Inman. J know-— 

I you know, Buuuny didn’t do it, there 
j fore, and wherefore, it was Inman.”
I “ Going to take me over to the club 
tonight, Tod?”

And as Toddy agreed, the whole 
j subject was droped by common con- 
! sent, and one of Mrs. Prentiss’ justly

air Store
OFFERS GREAT

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
P E R C A  L E
Fast Color, at . . . . .

G I N G H A M

Fast Color, a t .........

5c
P f

7 e
Ladies’ Chiffon Hose, silk from top to toe, d* “g A £? 
$2.45 value fo r .......... .............................. .. JL ®

READY-TO-WEAR
New Fall styles in both Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
featured here Saturday at very special prices. Come in 
and look them over. Also see our specials in Shoes for 
men, women and children. We can save you some real 
money. If you get our prices before you buy we can 
both make money.

See Our W indow s

THE FAIR
“ BEST VALUES FOR LESS’ 

Main at South Rusk Ranger

famed dinners was enjoyed with no 
accompanying talk of horrors.

But after dinner, Cunningham 
telephone that they were to come 
over to Sam Anderson’s house in
stead of to the club, as he had in
vited a few chums there for billards, 
and didn’t want to go out. *

So over they went, Truitt admir
ing as they walked briskly along, 
the bridge, the brook it crossed and 
the delightful, though different land
scape on either side.

Sam Anderson was polite, even 
cordial, but it was plain to be seen 
that, as he was expecting*guests, he 
must fant them to make their visit 

j brief.
'r Cunningham was the embarrassed 
one, for he had brought about tins 
interview with no reason but a hope 
that it might be helpful to himself, 
and it was a little difficult to explain.

“ I— I wanted you men to meet Mr. 
Truitt,”  he began a little lamely, but 
Tod Buck threw himself into the 
breach.

“ Its all right, Mr. Anderson,”  hc- 
smiled; “ we won’t stay but a few1 
minutes. I know you’ve got a party 
on. But to come down to brass 
lacks, I’m told that you Park peo
ple suspect Miss Moore of the Heath 
crime, and I’m asking you if you 
have any real, and definite evidence 
against her. And, if you haven’t, if 
you won’t— you, Mr. Anderson, as 
one of the most influential Dark 
men— if you won’t do what you can 
to squash that rumor— or suspicion, 
or whatever you call it.”

“ My dear boy,” Sam Anderson 
smiled at him, “ you’re barking up 
ihe wrong tree! I haven’t the slight
est suspicion that Miss Moore did or 
could commit that terrible crime! 
Why, the mere idea is inconceivable. 
And I've said so every time I have 
been whore the thing was discussed.”

“ Good for you, Mr. Anderson!” 
and Tod wrung: his hand. “ I sup
pose not all tiie Park people think 
alike then.”

“ Whom do you suspect, Mr. An
derson?” Truitt asked, feeling that 
the time might be short, and he must 
learn all he could quickly.

“ Wly, I’m not sure I ought to 
voice a suspicion, and yet, if it’s to 
help save the name and fame of a 
fair lady— of a young girl, I suppose 

! I need not hestitate. I am quite will- 
j ing to put it on record that such ovi- 
I derice as has been rehearsed in my 
| hearings, leads me to think that the 
‘ criminal was Mr. Inman. 1 may be 
j wrong, I can only say he seems to 
i me the most likely suspect, as far as 
I i can see.”
j “ You don’t thnik, then,” Truitt 
I went on, “ it could have been the in- 
j Perry Heath did it?”
! “ How did he make a getaway af- 
j terwards? I understand the house 
was locked up like a bank.”

Anderson seemed willing to talk, 
at last, until his guests arrived, so 
Truitt kept him at it.

“ Yes, I hear it was. But why would 
Mr. Inman kill the woman he loved?

“ Do you remember a line of a fa
mous poem, Mr. Truitt? It runs:

“ ‘For each man kills the thing 
he loves.’

Not entirely true, of course, but a 
man might do that from pealousy, or 
unrequited love. And, too, Mr. In
man is the heir. Oh, I don’t know, 
of course, but he seems to me a far

more likely suspect than Heath. I've 
heard the Heaths were married for 
several years, and though as a bache
lor such things are outside of my 
line, I don’t think the average man 
is jealous enough to murder his wife 
after they have lived together as 
long as that.”

“ That’s so,”  Truitt agreed, and 
then Sant Anderson’s guests began 
to arrive and the callers left.

From Tod, from Bunny, from Mrs. 
Prentiss, and even calling in one or 
two of the servants, it seemed Steve 
Truitt would never cease his endless 
filing of queries.

On all sorts of subjects, seemingly 
with all sorts of objects, but all more j 
or less connected with the Heaths' 
or with other of the Harbor people.

At last, he went o ff by himself and 
smoked a cigar in silence and soli
tude.

He returned, smiling and debonair. 
And made himself so entertaining 
and agreeable, that he seemed no 
more a prosaic detective, but a gay 
and polly chum of Tod’s.

But after Mrs. Prentiss and Bun
ny had gone to bed, Truitt turned to 
Tod with a serious face.

“ Old man,”  he said, “ that woman 
was illed by either her husband or 
her cousin.”

“ Right, oh, oracle! I’m glad you 
see it that way.”

“ Heath,” you know, is still in the 
neighborhood.”

“ Wast last night.”
“ Still. And tonight, my laddies, 

he will visit the house next door.” 
“ Important, if true.”
“ Yes, that’s just it. Maybe he 

wor’t. But I think--I strongly be
lieve he will.”

“ Do you happen to know what he 
will come for?”

“ I do. He will come to get a hook 
out of the— is there a library?”

“ No, books are in the studio.”
“ All right, then. Hell come to get 

a book out of the studio. Shall we 
conceal ourselves behind the arras, 
and nab him when he arrives?”

“ I was awake most of last night— ” 
“ Oh, puddinghead! stay at home, 

then. I’ll go alone, or, better yet, 
I’ll get your aunt to go with me. I 
must have a witness.”

“ Of course I’ ll go. If I fall asleep, 
you can punch me when he comes.” 

 ̂ Admitting to himself, but not to 
Tod, that it might he a wild goose 
chase, Truitt led the way and fol
lowed by his friend, went silently 
across the lawns to the Heath house.

“ Sit there,”  he whispered, point
ing to a lawm settee, “ and don’t 
move till I tell you.”

Tod did so, and ten minutes later,

Truitt came to him and jogged his 
elbow. “ All set,”  he whispered.

To Tod’s amazement, one of the 
French windows in the studio was
on'jtn.

“ How’d you do that?” he ex
claimed, but Steven only said, 
“ Hush!”  and pushed him inside.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
US. Near the D ep ot— Ranger.

Eight 
W om en  
in Ten

have discarded old hy ' 
gienic methods for this 
new way — true protec- 
tion— discards like tissue

W HEN the world started ex
pecting more of women, the 

old-time “sanitary pad” had to go. 
Doctors urge a new way. Millions 

employ it. You wear sheerest frocks  
without a second thought, any time, 
anywhere. You meet every day un
handicapped.

It is called “ KOTEX” . . . five 
times as absorbent as the ordinary 
cotton pad!

Thoroughly deodorizes , . . thus 
ending ALL fear of offending. 
i /  Discards as easily as a piece of 
~ tissue. No laundry. No em
barrassment.

You ask for it without hesitancy 
simply by laying "KOTEX,” at any 
drug or department store. Costs 
only a few cents. Proves old ways 
an unnecessary risk.

K O T € X
No laundry—discard like tissue

Y E S -
We Have No

jF la t B a k in g s  
in  T e x a s
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NOTICE TO MOTHERS
We will continue co-operating with mothers by see

ing that your boy or girl eats only such food, at noon, 
as you request.

Personal acquaintance with mothers is our best aid. 
Come this week to the Shop, just off High School cam
pus, get acquainted, and arrange payment for meals. 
Only mothers are our helpers with the children.

Some children have lunched with us for five years.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-—A FULL LINE

MOTHER’S EAT SHOP
Phone 105 Ranger
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EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

S ales %i/tTim es T h ose  of Am y O th er Brand

DISTINCTIVE SHOES
TH AT HAVE

QUALITY AND STYLE
The time has come when school Shoes are bought 

for quality and style and that is why we are going to 
feature Acrobats, Balancers, Helmholz and Sylvania— 
the four best brands of Children’s Shoes we could buy.

There is style for every 
child from the wee tot up
to size 2.

These are not the cheapest 
Shoes but they are the out- 

' lasting kind.
For a good looking Shoe 

that will wear we call your 
attention to the Acrobat.

Come in and let us explain 
the double welt sole feature 
of this Shoe.- <S*

You will see the Acrobat advertised in most all the 
magazines.

“OUR SHOES MUST FIT”

Ranger Shoe Co.
QUALITY SERVICE POPULAR PRICES

Ranger, Texas


